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Break • Prices Me Not Come Until 1948' y 
By SIGRID ARNE 

WASHINGTON (A')- That drop in prices which has been expected 
Ibis autumn may not come until 1948. 

3. The whole countr,. has simply moved to a higher price level. The 
cHy worker and the farmer both pay-but may be able to pay-each 
other's higher prices. (Labor department statistics show tha~ the food 
bill of the moderate Income family jumped 95 percent from 1939 to 
February, 1947, but at the same time earnings in all manufacturing 
industries jumped 96.9 percent.) 

worker, farmer and needle-worker have more. The teacher has slipped goods, silk and rayon, woolen goods, hosiery, clothing, tires, lumber, 
down the living scale in relation to other workers. Bul lhe others paper products, cement. 

A government economist told me that a confidential report says so. 
Government economic specialists size the situation up roughly like 

ibis: 
I. VarloU8 large Il'oups of Americans who buy from each other 

lot pay boosts which about balance price gains. 
Both factory workers and a broad group of non-factory workers 

(filch as store help and people in the petroleum industry) got about 
11 percent more pay from V-J day through the first round of pay 
increases. 

I. The farmer, who made good profits through tbe war, ha. made 
out even better since price controls went out. 

* * * * * * 
15·(ent Wage Boosts Gran,ted 
By Three More Industries 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
General Electric, the Chrysled corporation and the Jones and 

Laughlin SteElI corporation yesterday granted their employes wage 
boosts approximating 15 cents an hour, bringing to mbre than 790-
000 the number of workers in three major industries who have 
reached agreements at that figure. 

4. A few comparatlvel,. small groupe are getting squeued_me 
white coUar workers, some higher paid men in factories, some profes
sional people. They can't buy so much. But their absence in the stores 
won't be enough to bring prices down. 

The picture is vague because the federal government doesn't co
relate the statistics it gathers. The agriculture department gathers 
them [or farmers, the labor department for city people, and the fed
eral reserve kecps an eye on industry and banks. 

Much of the price annoyance is due to small shifts up and down 
the living scale which have happened to various groups of people 
because of prices. Here arc two examples; 

1. The farmer, In 1939, wa. maklnl' prportlonatel,. leu than the 
city worker. Since then his cash receipts have jumped. 200 percent. 
The national income in that period jumped only 133 percent, says the 
commerce department. 

Food nicks more out of the family pay check. The city man kicks, 
but the farmer's wife can buy more fol' the house. 

2. The bln'est pay Increases, percentage-wise (January, 1941, to 
October, 1946) went to people in the lower paid industries: leather, 
textiles, apparel, tobacco, furniture, paper and chemicals. That 
broughl a whole new group of Americans Into the butcher shops for 
meat into the clothing stores for suits. 

They still don't live so well as people In higher paid work, but 
they live bettcr than they used to. Their dollars help to drive ,up 
prices where goods are short. 

The school-teacher pays more lor a meal, a purse, a blouse. She is 
irritated because she has less left for a vacation. But the leather-

came up. 
• • • 

The labor department's consumer price Index shows where the 
family purse Is lealdng the worst: from 1939 to February, 1947, all 
ItelDll which a moderate Income famlly buys Jumped 55 percent. 
But lood Jumped f5 peroent. 

• • • 
The biggest jumps came in meat (105.5 percent) fruits and vege

tables (107.5 percent); fats and oils (138.8 percent). By comparison 
clothing jumped only 79.7 percent and housefurnlshing 78.5 percent. 
The nation's gas and electric bill was tile only joy. It dropped 6.9 
percent. 

No one is sure how and when the price crack will come. NO one 
is even sure that prices may 110t go up farther before they come down. 
Unions continue to get pay increases. 

But some economists expect a price drop eventualiy. They hope it 
will come gently so employers can adjust and keep workers on pay
rolls. They say II prices continue to go up too much the crack will be 
sharp and there will be unemployment. 

• • • 
. Some Industries are voluntarily euttlng price. But the economists 
think the cuts are too small to mean much yet. 

• • • 
Some people are on a "buyers' strike," which may account for 

spotty reports that Easter sales dropped of!. But the number \s too 
small to mean anything to the general price level. People can't stop 
eating, and ilis food that has gone up the most. 

Business men could cut prices by cutl.ing profits. But tew of the 
economists expect this wUl be general, even though a good many 
major industries jumped their 1946 profits 100 percent over 1945. The 
baking industry, for example, and meat packing, distilling, colton 

The General Electric agreement .for a 15 cent boost covered 125,000 
!mployes in 14 states. The Chrysler contract, similar to one signed 
by General Motors Tuesday, provided a 11 % cent increase plus six 
paid holidays and other changes and affects 70,000 production em
ployes in live states. 
.The agreement with Jones and Laughlin , the nation's fourth largest 

&leel producer, covered 15,000 employes in the Pittsburgh area and 
provided for a 12 'II cent boost plus other benefits wbich made the 
lotal "more than 15 cents." 

1947 legislature Finishes Work 

2 Young Jews 
lUI Palestine 
Police Officer 

In the current thl'ee week tele
phone strike, Joseph A. Beirne, 
president of the National Federa
tion of Telephone Workers, ex
pressed hope that some settlement 
of the communications walkout 
might be reached bef~re Monday. 

The NFTW originally asked a 
$12 a week increase and later re
duced demands to $6 or approx
imately 15 cents an hour. 

Meanwhile in Washington the 
senate Republican poli9Y commit-

JERUSALEM (All - Two young tee annou nced plans to push a 
.. , who fired from a passing general labor bili to passage this 
lui cut down a senior Palestine week and said it would hold a 
police officer yesterday as he step- Wednesday night session if nec
ped from his automobile in Haifa, essary. 

DES MOINES (.11') - The 1947.of school support on a substantial 
Jowa ' legislature compieted its basis. 
work yesterday, 104 days after it This was one or the contrlbul-
(:onvened. ing factol'S in the flew record 

It left to the final hour the overall appropriations of approxl
decision on state aid to schools, mately $160,000,000 for the next 
one of the hottest among the biennium. The total represented 
many highly controversial ques-
tions on which it had to pass. an increase of about $50,000,000 

The last act was approval of 
a program for $13,000,000 a 
year In many types of educa
tional support. Included was 
17 ,375,000 anouaUy for ,.enenl 
aid, a brana new form or as
sistance In which all IClbools 
will benefit. 
This was an increase of nearly 

$10,000.000 over the amount pro
vided two years ago when the leg
islature first adopted the prinCiple 

over the previous record amount 
appropriated in 1945_ 

Also in the dying moments, 
~he legislature refused Lo ta,ke 
any acUon 011 JODI'-!!tan . .un,; 
propo_tt for ~ restrictive 
beer leglslaUon. The last or 
three Joint conference commit
tees on a proposed beer bill re
ported It wa.s u.nable to arree. 
Another issue which failed to 

get anywhere was a proposal to 

lega Jize sale of liquor by the 
drink. 

The predominaotly Republican 
legislature voted to outlaw closed 
shops and secondary boycotts. It 
returned the state Individual in
come tax trom thc present half 
rate to the lull rate next year. 
II raised the salaries ot almost 
all public officials and employes. 

It sought to improve the admin
istration of state institutions un
der the boal'd of control by au
thorizing the board to hire four 
supervisors fol' mental , penal and 
welfare institutions and prison In
dustries . 

It subm I tted to the voters in 
the general election of L948 the 
question of whether the state 
should issue $85,000,000 in prop-

erty tax bonds to pay bonuses to 
Iowa veteran& 01 World Wat L1. 

It placed the assessment of gen-
01'1\1 properly fOI' laxation on a 
county unit basjs, a program 
which Gov. Robert D. Blue said 
would result in a more equitable 
distribution ot the tax load and 
acutally more revenue. 

It established lor the flr8~ 
time the principle of distribu
tion of road ImprovemeD~ tunds 
on a need ba Is. 

Actually, it will take until 
Tuesday to bring the se$~ion to a 
formal close. Legislation passed in 
the final day will have to go 
through routine processes berol'e 
it can go to the governor. He will 
have 30 days after the session 

(See LEGISLATURE, Page 3) 
------

bringing to 14 the death toll itl. a General Electric announced pre
_It of vengefut warfare against vlous to yesterday's agreement 
the British by the Jewish under- that "as a result of contemplated 
.round. wage increases" the company 

The Jewish agency, political would be "forced to raise prices 
representative ot the Holy Land's about seven percent on an aver-

Marshall to Report on Conference Tomorrow Father Divine Plans 
3S0-Course Feast 600000 Je S was reported pre age .... A union spokesman said the 

""ring ne p po I to the Pal union believed "there is no J' ustI-.... w 1'0 sa s - of State Marshall flew home from the White House tonight. -tine t ! mb t'ng Iication for an increase in prices. 
<0 governmen or co a 1 Mo~ow yesterdaY. and took off Aftel' a I'ound of handshakl'ng 

I w ,- WASHINGTON (A') - secretarYfthe pI'esident and congressmen at 

terrorism. These include estab- ... Our financial settlements were PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Father 
modest ones." almost immediately for a quiet with Marshall and members of 

lishment of security patrols by Carolina resort to draft important the delegation who returned with Divine, billiard - bald, five-foot 
anned members Of Hagana, the AdS '11 reports to congress and the nation him. Mr. Truman resumed a Po- Negro evangelist atld self-styled 
rtputed 60,OOO-strong clandestine uto Pro uction h 

on the foreign ministers' confer- tomac river cruise aboard his "God," will celebrate the first an-
JeWish "d~fense army" which 12 Years Behind Demand ence. yacht, the Williamsburg. niversal'Y of matTiage to a 22-year works closely With the JeWish 

r bl'nf t 'd These reports are expected to Marshall conferred at the state old while girl with a seven-hour 
'Ieney, a re la e lorman sal.. DETROIT (JP)- Current high bear heavily on relations wit h department for 20 minutes with 

A. E. Conquest, head of the Hal- prices may have forced a lot of Russia, and with the attitudes Undersecretary Dean Acheson and banquet of 350 courses. 
f. criminal investigati~n depart- potential buyers out of the auto- made clear at the Moscow meet- then flew off to Pinehurst, N. C., Divine was wed to attractive, 
IIlent, was shot lwi~e In the ab- l')'Iobile market, but there still ing, which ended largely in dis- lor a reunion with Mrs. Marshall. blonde Edna Rose Ritchings of 
domen by hi.s assallant~, ~hose remain enough to put "sold" tags agreement. Thus Marshall's account or his Monll-eal last April 29. 
taxi crashed mto a lrafflc Island on all the vehicles the induslry Is President Truman interrupted interview with Premier Stalin. and Tuesday at Pinebrook, N. J.-
II It sped from the scene. The likely to produce for the next two a river cruise to meet Marsball. his estimate or the results of the one of severa l properties he owns 
two men. leaped out and escaped years or more. "I am rhost happy to receive you seven-week conference of foreign and calls his "Heavens"-Divlne 
on foot. A drlJsnet was spread out The manufacturers at present back with us," Mr. Truman told ministers will be given to the con- and his bride wiU entertain hund-
over the area immediately by po- see no indications at a natural his top cabinet officer at the air- gressmen at the same time the reds of members of his religious 
Bee and military authorities. ~hrinkage in demand for motor- port. " I am very pleased with president himself hears it. cult. 

Conquest, a veteran of 18 years cars. what you have been dOing. I By this unusual ,Procedure Mr. An aide disclosed that 60 bar-
Iel'Vice on the police force in the There are many in industry know when you make the report Truman apparently seeks to bol- rels of chickens will be served. 
_port of Haifa , succumbed from circles who believe that once the to the country, the people wUl also ster the bipartisan foreign policy. "It will take seven hours to 
hi5 wounds in a few hours. problem of wage scales throughout be pleased." He has cailed in Republicans with serve the entire meal," the spokes-

The Jewish agency's plan for the automobile assembly plants That report will be broadcast Democrats before 101' policy dis- man said . 
C011\batlng terrorists was expect- and their supp,iers has been set- from 7:30 to 8 p.m. (Central Stan- cussions, but not before going over "There will be 350 courses. 
f!\ to be offered to t~e Paiestine tled a sharp upturn in production dard Time) Monday night, 24 the ground with his advisers him- BACK FROM MOSCOW About everything imaginable will 
IOvernment tomorrow. volume may be expected. I houtS after a private report to self beforehand. be served." • 

--------------------------------~------------------------~--

There's not much hope for anything but a seasonal drop in food 
prices until the new crop is in. If the crop abroad is good, the United 
States will ship less, food supplies will be back up at home and prices 
will have to come down. But if the crop Is bad? It could mean con
tinued high prices. 

There are signs some people are running out of money. Installment 
buying has shot up. In 1946 Americans saved only half of what they 
did in 1945. Even so, they saved another $9,000,000,00. Savings now 
total $140,000,000,000, and the 1946 naUonal income was $165,000,-
000,000. The price of things depends partly on what Americans decide 
to do with that money: spend it or sit on it. 

* * * * * * 
HAM (heck Lists Price Cuts 
By 20 Percenl of Members 

NEW YORK VP)- orne Nat\Qna\ A .. SQt\aUQn of Manufacturers said. 
yesterday one out ot every live members replying to a questionnaJre 
reported price cuts had been made since the first of the year on at 
least one product while the remaining four answering had made none. 

The NAM said the questionnaire was sent April 1D to its 16,563 
members, and that the survey is based on repUes from the first 5,742. 
It showed: 

1,194 members reporting price cuts, or 20.8 percent of those reply .. 
ing. 

4,450 reporting no price cuts, or 77.2 percent of those replying. 
98, or 2 percent of lhose replying, left that part ot the question

naire blank. The members were not queried on whether they had 
made an:! \)!\\:.e mctell.ses. 

Manufacturers said the m a In 
reason \.hey could not malt", prk'" 
cut.. now were: first, the uncer
tainty of cost and supply ot ma
teda!s; second, uncertaInty as to 
future wage scales; an.d thl'd, 
what they termed low labor ef
ficiency. 

Earl Bunting, N AM president, 
said the survey was made be
cause ~be pubUc was "helnJ 
thrown oil the track too much 
by rumors" and was IndulKlll( 
I... a "little postwar huteri. 
over the hl'h cost of llvJ~." 
"Manufacturers are being held 

up as the guilty culprits in hjgh 
prices," Buntlng said, "but thel'e 
are factors involved they can't 
controL" 

The NAM published the tirst re
sults of its questionnaire at the 
close at a week ot wide publlc dis
cussion oC prices, highilghted by 
inauguration Tuesday at New
buryport, Mass., of a community 
plan for a 10 percent across-the
board price reduction. 

A spokesman for Newbury
port's development council esU
mated that at lea8t 100 eommu
nitles throu,houl the nalloll 
either ha.d put the plan Into ef
lect or were plannlnc to. Many 
other communities were akeptl
cal. 
The leather and shoe industry 

led all groups in reporting price 
reductions made. Of those an
swering the questionnaire, 43.9 
percent reported cuts. 

Food and beverage industries 
were second, with 36.2 percent 
reporting cuts; textile products 
third with 33.3 percent; rubber 
products fourth with 29.3 percent 
and autos, aircraft and parts fifth 
with 20.4 percent. 

Bunting laid the blame for 
soaring prices after OPA controls 
ended On the government's polley 
of buying grain for overseas ship
ment "without taking the mILlers 
into its confidence, thereby creat-
ing an unruly market." 

Eval,yn Walsh 
McLean Dies; r 

D.C. Socialite 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Mrs. Eva

lyn Walsh McLean, fabulous soc
ial figure who wore the evll
omened Hope diamond tor a luck 
charm, died last night at the a,e 
of 60. 

She spent her first years in a 
two-room log cabin and spent a 
good part of her laler years in a 
mansion designed to entertain roy
lolty. Death came at 5:15 p.m . 
(CST) from pneumonia, at her 
Georgetown residence, where she 
had been ill for several days. 

Hers was a lite ot contrasts: 
She collected gems by the hand

ful and pawned them often. 
She had the great 44", karat 

Hope diamond blessed by a priest 
and claimed it brought her good 
fortune, but never would let her 
children touch it. 

She entertained the world's not
ables at lavish parties at the fam
Ily's "friendship" estate, a n II 
bought sandwiches for bonus 
marchers after the first World 
War. 

She spent $104,000 and traveled 
half way across the country In an 
effort to ransom the kidnaped 
Lindbergh baby, only to learn she 
had been the victim of a hoax. 

She recovered twice from nar
cotics addiction. 

She was the widow of Edward 
Beale McLean, heir to the Wash
Ington Post and the CinCinnati 
Enquirer, and the daughter of 
Thomas Walsh who founded a 
huge fortune on the free millln, 
gold of the Camp Bird mine In 
Colorado. ---------------------------

Adolf Hitler Still Alive? Many' Germans Don't Care 
S1qries of Escape 

(Abound, Buf Legend 
Isn"t Popular Yet 

• , LYNN HEINZERLING 
8!iuJN (.4") - The legend of 

AdoU lutler-like his l,ooO-year 
leich, his hew order and his in
l'ditve stratelY-hasn't taken any 
respectable shape yet. 

Allied propaganda experts, who 
flared that a new survival myth 
,,"ould IJ'Ow up around the wierd 
career of the fuehrer and serve 
.. a rallying point for fanatic nat
Ionaliltlln Germany, are keeping 
their fingers crossed. Not 80 the 
Germans, however. Some of them 
J'tVi1e Hitler, a few still revere 
him '-nd the reat apparently don't 
care Whether he's dead or not. 

Two years after Hitler was re
D!'rted to have taken his own life 
iii ,the air raid bunker of his chan
~~ In Berlin, there Is still re
_ble opinion that he is alive 
UId llvilli with his bride, Eva 

Braun, the mistress he Is supposed 
to have married April 30, 1945. 

There are also at large in Ger
many a moderate number of Ger
man crackpots, prophets and 
trouble-makers who caLI the po
lice whenever .they get a new Idea 
about Hiller's present where
abouts. But none at thjs adds up 
to much of a legend . 

• • • 
The mOIl' popular oplDloD 

held by thoae Germalll who 
think HIUer stili lives II tlaal 
be I~ somewhere In South Amer
Ica, probably In Ar,entlna. 

" . . 
One lady, however, reported to 

the polic.e that the fuehrer broad
casts every night between 2 a.m. 
and 3 a.m. from some place in 
Chile. A much older report, nev
er verified, was that Hilter was 
safe in Patagonia. 

Another lady, who told the p0-
lice that she had "prophetic pow
ers," telephoned recently that Hit
ler was living near Tegernsee In 
the Munich area, but the police 
couldn't find him there. 

The most recent report on Hit
ler was from a Berlfner, who I8id 

tha't every njght he heard an un
identified voice on the radio tell
ing the people: "Germans, do /lot 
despair. Endure this mos~ diffi
cult hour of your fate. The fueh
reI"is alive. He is recuperating." 

One still heal'S the old stories 
that Hitler escaped in a specially
built submarine, oy airplane or by 
slippipg through the 'Berlin sub
way system. But all these ta.les 
suffer from the fact that nothing 
authentic hBf been heard from the 
fyehrer since May I, 1945, when 
hIs body and that of Eva Braun 
were supposed to have been soa.k
ed in gasoline and burned In the 
courtyard of his chancellory. 

• • • 
The whole P1U.li~, contra

dictor,. a&ol'7 ltaried with a 
German broadeu& from Ram
bnrg Ma,. I, 19411, whlcb .. Id: 
"Ai the head of 'be brave de
fenders of the Reich capital, the 
fuehrer, Adolf HUler, haa fal
len. IIII'plred b, a determina
tion to AVe bla people and Eu
rope from deat.r1leUon b,. bel
Ibevlam he baa I&C)rUIe~ hIa 
Ute," 

The Russians were-then install
ed along Un tel' Den Linden, prac
tically looking through the pane
less windows of the shattered 
chancellory. 

Moscow radio reported the fol
lowing day that a search through 
Berlin had failed to uncover Hit
ler's body. The story of the sui
cide pact and the cremat;on of 
the bodies came later. But al
though the Russians found the 
bodles 0' many prominent Nazis 
i~ the courtyard, they never re
ported the bod1eli of Hitler and 
Eva Braun and many Russians be
lieve that HiUer still lives. 

Heimlich, now employed as a 
civilian by U.S. mllltary govern
ment, still watches for clues as to 
what really happened to Hitler, 
but acknowledges that tile Ger
mans show littie interest. 

British Convinced 
Fuehrer ,is Dead 

By NORMAN J. BADDERLY 
LONDON (A') - Hitler is dead. 

That is the official view of the 
British war office, based 00 the 

It is generally acknowledged findings of H.R. Trevor-Roper, the 
that cremation in the open court- officeI' assigned by the British in
yard of the chancellory would telligence bureau in Germany to 
have been difficult and that por- iavestigale the circumstances and 
tions of the body would stU! re- evidence at Hltler's death. 
main after the fire. One or two officers, Individual-

W.F. Heimlich, former chief U. Iy, admit the exlstance of the 
S. army intellilence officer in faintest ray of doubt, pointing out 
Berlin, is one of those who be- that you· can't conduct a posi-mor
lIeves Hitler is IWl living. Af- tem or hold an Inquest without a 
ter months of Investigation, Heim- body. Conclusive evldence la 
llch .. ya there is "not a single lacking but it is likely that Hit
shred of evidence" that he died ler and Eva Braun were Durled In 
In the chancellory bunkel·. a bomb cl'ater near the bunker 

/ 

under the reichschancellory in 
Berlin. Their bones have never 
been lO\lnd and it appears likely 
that they never will be. 

Trevor-Roper, now student of 
modern history at Christ Church 
college, Oxford, was granted per
embody the results of his army 
mission after demobilization to 
researches in Germany into a 
book, "The Last Days of Hitler." 

His views are the official gov
ernment view on the question. 

• • • 
Accordln, to Trevor-Roper's 

reeonstru.dlon, It was not nntll 
April n, 1945, that Bitler at 
lut, and for the first time, de
jpalred of his mluion. W I & h 
Ruulan armored spearhead. 
wllhln BerUn, Hitler flew Into 
a rare. All was over: the third 
Reich was a faUnre, aDd It. 
author had no&hlnc leU to 40 
boi &0 die. 

• • • , -
In those last days Hiller was 

married to Eva Braun, who for 
more than 12 years had been 
neither wile nor acknowled,ed 
mlstreu. Shortly after the cere
mony, HiUer sat in bis private 

suite in the bunker with his wile, 
Martin Bormann, Goebbels, Frau 
Goebbels and Hitler's two secre
taries, Frau Christian and Frau 
Junge. As they sat drlnldng 
champagne, Hitler spoke again of 
his plans of suicide. 

On April 29 Hitler had his fav
orite dog destroyed and gave pOi
son capsules to his secretaries. He 
apologized for giving them no 
better parting . gift. 

The next day Hitler lunched 
with his two secretaries and the 
cook. Eva Braun was not there. 
Preparations were already made 
for the approaching ceremony. 

Hitler's adjutant Guensche sent 
an order for 200 IItres of gasoline 
to be sent to the chancellory ,ar
den. Soon afterwards all guards 
except those on duty were order
ed to ieave. 

• • • 
After laneh Hitler came from 

btl .alte with Bva Bnun for a 
final tarewell. Then the, re
'urned to the "'te, A ....... 
lbo' w.. heard. After an in
terval tbMe ou ..... e CIII ...... aIIIl 
found HlUer 1"'11&' OD a 'Ioocl
lOUed JOt.. Be ba4 Ibot JWa. 

lelf Utroqh tbe mouth. E .. 
8raU.D wu also on the sofa, 
dead. A revolver was b,. her 
IIde 00' she had swallowed peI-
IOn. 

• • • 
Shortly afterwards, Arthur Ax· 

mann, head of the Hitler youth, 
arrived at the bunker and was ad
mlted to see the bodies. In a 
little while Heinz LinKe, Hitler's 
personal servant, arrived with 
another SS man, wrapped HIUer'1 
body in a blanket to conceal the 
shattered head, and carried it ou.t 
Into the passage where other ob-
servers recognized It by the fa
miliar black ' trousers. Bormann 
follOwed with the body of Eva 
Braun, which needed no blanket. 

The two corpses were placed 
side by side, a few feet from the 
porch, and gasoUne was poured 
over them. Then Guensebe dip
ped a ba, In the gasoline, set It 
alight and,.tlung it out upon the 
COl'J)lea. They were enveloped In 
a meet of flame. 

J'Qr two and a halt bourl as 
men poured more ,alOline OD the 
bodfil&. 

- -- - . -- -- - --< 
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We Can Give Homes to the Homeless 
On(' of AmerirR's !'ich('),t 

IIPI' ilagrs i~ hl'!' tl'lHlitioll of 
wplrome ext !'IHII'cl til 11](> (li .'
]10~. ('<1 of 01 h!'1' lal1d.·. 'I'o,]ay, 
n ol'ly lwo 1'I'al. aftN' VE 
day t'll<'rp IlI'r still onl' Illillion 
homl'l('!;f, iu Eut·op,,'s cli;-,plllt'
ed JWI'SOIl !; ca m lIS. 

A ml'rj(llill II idC'llIIllIlPJlf'cl 
Ihrong h 11NR IlA j. l«'('pjn~ 
lilt' cli, plne:ed prop I Illi"l', 
bllt withollt ('ilizl'lIship 01' till' 
foc'ilit ips 1'01' I'OIH11I('( ing nor
mal li\'('s, Ihl' lin(' whidl dif
fl'I'Plltiat('s tltl' ·pirilllu l JlU

mans-land in wltil·h IlII'," ('x
ii'll all(1 tIl(' ha I'hl',l wit'(' (;r tile 
WIII" 8 'oncl'lllratioll ('lIlllPS is 
Y('r~' thin. 

011 ,111 01.' 30lh I ':-"HR.\. 
pH('k~ lip its soup kitclt('IlN, 
iI ~ doctOI'I<, it ... bl'il'r~llsI'S IIJ](1 
~o('s hOlllp. Tltl' I ' J~ Int pl'nll
tiOll ll1 Hpli(,r orglllliZll1 ion, 
whirh Wft snppo. I'd to hil\,I' 
stpp))pd in ami tllkplI ow'r 
t hI' .iob~ of mil int II i 11('111'1' a1l(1 
J'(lpn l)'intion. won 'I Ill' I'pllcly. 
lts cit II I't PI' mllst slill ~() 
lhrongoh Ihl' mill of h('ing 
mlifip(] h\' tIl<' l;j !try nAtiollS 
whi(·h a I';' plp!lg('([' to ('on
II'ibnf p 7;; 1)(>I'('(' nt or it op
('ruling budg-I'I. TIl(' ] liO 
<'1111 not eOllll' into b('illll' witlr
ont Ih<' initilll snpport or the 
I nitI'd ,'atf'~ \1 hieh lIlust lI[l
pl'opriatr 4;') ])rr<,p111 of th 
prO[lOH(,(] ] 60-111 i 11 iOIl-rloll!ll' 
hndll'l't rOI' the fir~l )"1'11)' oC 
IRQ 's oppration. 

EYI'Il if Ihl'I'P ",('rr to bp no 
<li~lo(~ation in transr(,l'I'ing-
111('''1' l'p~ronsihiliti(l~ fl' 0 III 

1 NHRA 10 mo, llle Illerp 
ff' ding of thl'sr disp!H 'NI 
prr'son~ i~ not enou ll'h . '1'h(> 
big' job is res ttlclllf'nt. 

Of' 1 hI' ri~ 1t t million homl'
IpSo'! lwl'sons in EllrO[l(' !It 1 he 
pnd of' hostiliti s, SCI' PO mil 
lion hllvP hpt'n J'etUI'Il c1 to 
lIwir hom e's. For.' ('ithr l' I'l' li g- i-
011. 0[' polilical rea.0118 the 
l' m a iningo m illion con not b p 
I'ppertiat('d. If the,\' 111'1' not to 
I'pmain 1111 lmpl'Odl1c,tiYe sorr 
on 1 hI' Ride of an a h'l'ad ), 
fpebl p ElII'ope, tlwy mUl~1 he 
r/'srtt1ed wherr th('il' tol Ill. 
and C'ller~ies ClIn be All a. sri 
ins tead of a liability. 

HesettiPIlH'n t nWAIl. ]\1 f1 C(,. 
for thl's(' peo pl e 10 go. F pw 
nalion. Ol't' ill any po. ition to 
as!o>ill1illlt(' Ilt'W popul/ltion. 
OJ' those relnt iVl'I~r unClIlIll
aged by tlr Will', A llRt l'lllia 
pilln. to ta~1' 70,000 intmi
grltnts cl1l1 'i n~ thp npxt thrrr 
rpM·S. Hilt, two ~'('I1rS will 
lap. C' brfor'l' . he will br ahl 

10 admit othpl' than 11011-Hrit
ish immi/Yl'ant . 

'Ilnll(la u.n . offrl' c1 to a h
sorb 4,000 l>ol,es, those ,,!'fu
g-t'('. whom . Ill' 'hc'ltpr d <lnr
ing thp war and re laliv!'R of 
'Ilnadian citiz!'nR into hr[' 

nlt'I'Mlr .·trained ('('onom~'. 
!-iollth' Alllc l'ican cOllntri R 
will also tak(l l'eru~(lt's whi(' h 
thC'y can nccommodlltf' und(,I' 
prp. pnt )mmig-ra.t ion polici f'., 
but not, Jl!'arly as marn- II. 

they ('QuId ea. il,\' Ilclrujt. ' 
Bp/II ern Ihl' • /01111' of 

Libe1'fy and the displaced 
pel'.~01U of Em'ope sla1lds a 
fOl'midable /)(lI'ri('1' 01 1'111111 i

.qrrtl i011 1'1'. [ril'i io 11 . 1/' lr i c It 
musl lJr rased i[ Ih l' I l1ilf'rl 
Rtf/II'S is to ('rm li1l1l f hrl' (c(I<l
""ship in Ih e Ullill'd SOtiOI1S 
(111(11711' IR() . Apart f l'om the 
cOllRi<lt'l'ation of 10 "l!-1'U11ge 
rpvision ' of om immiltration 
low., 1here !!re I' m(,l'gpn y 
measures whieh thp llnit('{l 
AtMeR <'tin tllke if il is 10 aiel 

One Educatio,\ for All 
lUnch a. the Aml'l'iean 

prople seem to yil'w ('(l11CU
lion a. th answel' 10 all our 
ill~ , Ihpl'e are . Iill .omp who 
l r ncl to I'egunl eelll 'Illion -
Jllll'l iClll a l'l ,v hight'I' {'dm'a: 
tiOIl- IiS bing only fo!' the 
pl'ore. siollaJ lit('. 

An ('xpC'ri nWIl I ('on<lllclC'c1 
lit Bl'own lIlIi\'I' I'sij' tltis past 
Yl'al' rl'ovidC'R <I PI'I'Uy fail' 
Ill'gllmenl to I h(l I ItpRi 1 hat 
"('{Ii,,'!! t iult 's 1111 rig-h t f01' 
SOll1l', 1101 NO good for 01 h{,l·s." 

in Ill(' sollltion or til(' probl(,1D 
po.'etl by dL placl'd pel"!on . 

Pr'esent immi(!I·lltion Jlolic~' 
was olltlill(lO ill Ih e iIll1l1igl'o' 
lion a.ct of' El24 whil'h lIt
tl'mpt('d to restrict J'lItnrp 
immigration in th l' illtl'l'esls 
of maintaining flte hillilll(,(, oj' 
1lI1ti(}nalit~, g'1'OIq}~ ('x tHnl in 
the llntioll Ilt Ihllt tim!'. I t 
limit. imlllig-l'1Ition fl' 0111 

ql10ta 'onnh'il's (a ll oj' tltl' 
EIII'oproll IIntioll.) 10 a total 
or H':1,7 !l per. OilS 11 yl'lll'. 

J n an (')te(' lIti\'(' or<1('t· of 
J)P('l'llIbl'l" lfl.J.ri clelllinA' with 
tlte probll'1ll 01' I'Psctt ll' lll('nl. 
PI' idl'llt '1' 1'UIll IIll !>aicl: II I 
('oll'ide /, 'hal NIIlIIIW ~ rTl'
rrl/I'!! Ilnd 111(' Jun(lrlll/l'ntal 
romt-ar/('.~hil) fli (Ill llllllWOl 

bl'irr{/.~ I'equit'/' u.~(' In do I/,hat 
/irs lI'ilhin 1)/(1' })(JII'f't· III .\II' 

thai () 1/1' I'glf/bli.~"p(l illlllli

flralirm q/l()I(/.~ 111'(' 1I.~('(llo ,. -
!I'lre "1( IIlI/II Sllffo·;'I!I." 

J\ " ~wt lip in Ihp ][124 lllW, 
no mol'!' than tl'll 1)(' 1'('l'nl of 
O il !, ('oli llt ry's immigration 
q lIOt/I. ('a n b{' ns!'d ill olle 
11lonth , till' nnll~rt1 pO)'1 ion of 
tltt' t('11 pl'l'('l'nl pxpir'inj!' at 
tit l' end of thl' month. All llll
llsed (1IIOtl1" ('xpi l'p at thl' 1'11() 
of th!' :n'81·. 

Rincr H)31 thNI' hA v bl'en 
lllorC' than ] oO,noo lllllll'wd 
quota yparly. Dlll'ing- th 
war yelll"! immiC>I'a t iOIl f)'om 
ihr ~ollnt l'i (ls \\~lOSr nllti on· 
Al'o no\\' 111'prl I'!'settll'mpnt 
wa~ "il'tuo)],\' illlpos~ibll'. On 
top of tlt pSI' cnrtaihnclltR tlJ.e 
qllotl\~ I\l'(' RO Sl't up H"I to 
1'a,'ol' immigration r r 0 III 

Il o l·th ",l'n lind W('slprn Eu
l'OPCIl t1 coun t l'i pR whos(' na -
1 i0118ls dOll ' t want to setti(' in 
the ( fnitrd Ratr .. B y con
l'II.·t, Poland who hll. 300,000 
amOlI/! Ihl' dispJII('l'd pel'. ons 
en.joys It ~·pal'1y (luota or 
6,.')00. 

Witll the (,11 el of till' war 
adll'linisl)'otivC' !lbllF!l'. of lh(l 
alreAdy limit ed illlmi~I'lltiol1 
pORsibiJitie. hin'r added to 
the diffirulti('!\. Withollt 
changing till' pllrpo. e of the 
immigration JIlW wC' could 
lise it 11101'(' grnrroll.ly thlln 
wp hs\·('. 

Pnns d qnota rrom the 

war year. conld be opellPC1 
liP to the nationals of the 
countl'irs uffrctrcl . We could 
dispPIlRe with till' montbl.\' 
l'xpi l'ation of lIl1l1SNI quota 
al the Sfllllt' time thnt we in
crpase tltl' Hhipping faci liti eR 
IIvailable to l'l'fngpe. 'rem
pora ry r('luxllt ion of tll('se 
l'l'glliations would afford 1'1'

li rf to tltou.'and. or the dis
pllteed ]1prsons wil hout alter
illg' the intent of Oll!' immi
gol'aion policy, for till' na
tional makellp of the pntel'
ing imll1i/?I'ant~ would bl' 
conf!lant with I he J1l'oporf ion 
of nati0l1alitirs now ill r (,.' i
dpJl c('. 

'rhrlIPalth, financial. spon
. m'ship lIud arm.\' intl'Jlil!enc(I 
t'pq uil'emenls wonld kl't'p til(' 
ql1alit~· of immig'l'lttion hijlh. 
whilE' g ivin g- u. the contribu
tion of peopl(' t\'ailH'd in pr'o
fe .'ions and in<lustl'iN; ad
nllltag-('olls to our t'collom~' . 

] [ IIw spirit of A /IIn'ira i.q 
10 be taken off the booksleves 
atlli given (L 1i1);1Ig opplica' 
tiOIl, she m11. t ex tend the 
slime ha\'pn to the diRpo!>srd 
of today that in fhe pII. t 
brong-ht to llpr .'hor!'!! thp 
sl rength oml COli rug-p of hpr 
fOllnd('l's. 

Brown took II group of vet
I'rllns who cO lild. not. pllRR the 
('ntrance eXllminations, but 
who WllntNl II college ('duell
lion , And put tlH' m ill a. . pe
c illl \'(11 pra ns collpgc, I'U n, 
however. by its reg-ular fllc-
1I1ty Hnd adminL.,tration, The 
IIlliver it)' ill discovPl'ing that 
thl'sC' "8ltb-standlll'd" sin· 
dents are gellel'ally doing as 
well IlS tJle "('glliar BI'own 
~tlld('nls. 

APJllll'Plttly Illllbition IInrl 
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OF CABBAGES AND KINGS 

New Phose in Debate 
On Foreign Po/icy 

Past, Present, Anticipated Enrollments at SUI Compared With National ,Total 

By LAWRENCE E. DENNIS 
Daily Iowan Columnist 

Two great United Stales citizens returned home yesterday. 
From the Big Four foreign ministers conference, just concluded at 

Moscow, came Secretary of State George C. Marshall. From a 14-day 
speaking tour abroad, during which he visited England, France and 
the Scandinavian countries, came former Vice-President .Henry A. 
Wallace. 

' This week they wJ11 deliver their reports to the American people . 
Marshall is schedu\ed to give a 30-minute radio address tomorrow eve
ning and Wallace is expected to peak over a national network on 
Wednesday. 

Their ta lks will mark a new 
pha e in the important debate 
over U.S. foreign policy and the 
Truman Doctrine, a debate which 
might welt carry through to the 
li48 presidential campaign. 

The Secretary of State will tell 
us why the Moscow conference 
hroke down. He will cite what 
are, in his opin
ion, the major 
is ues d 
RUssia and the 
western democ
racies in theil 
attempt to reach 
an agreement 
peace terms for 
Germany and 
Austria , He may 
explore the 
over-all pro s
peets for lasting DENNIS 

peace between the Soviet Union 
and the United States. 

failure in statesmanship on the 
part of the American secretary of 
state. 

The big powers failed in April . 
1947, where they succeeded in Oc
tober, ] 943, becau e the fear of 
annihilation by a common enemy 
-fascism - no longer dominates 
their respective policies. Where 
there was unity of purpose, there 
is now Q clash of ideals. Where 
there was once trust and good 
wIll, there is now suspicion and 
misunderstanding. 

Fear of the common enemy has 
given way to lear of each other. 
The 1irst Moscow conference 
served to bring Russia and the 
western powers closer toeether. 
The international tension sur
rounding its counterpart this 
spring has, if anything. driven the 
two factions further apart. 
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Marshall's rep 0 r t tomorrow 
will be the most significant state
ment to be delivered by a U.S. 
state secretary since Cordell Hull 
returned from Moscow in the fall 
of 1943, bringing with hIm a very 
optimistic analysis of the results 
of the first wartime foreign min
isters conference. 

Geor,e Mar hall will speak 
bluntly and realistically in his re
port tomorrow evening. There 
wiU be no p eudo-optimism in his 
address. He is not a man accus
tomed to minclne words. He will 
lay the cards, face-up on the table 
as he attempts to outline for us 
the path he feels our government 
must now take with reeard to its 
attitude toward the Soviet Union. 

administrators in the United States the axis on the right.) 

all)ong veterans. The ex-G.I. is Blommers declares lhe housing 
showing excellent scholastic ability shortage is the basic reason why 
and so is likely to remain in school. the school can not accommodate 

t~l the heat I'S on. 3) Lar&"er h:I.&'h school ,.raduat- more than that number. Housing ~ Officials are preparing for an i 1 
ng c asses. officials are becoming increasingly 

At that time· the diplomatic 
representatives of the United 
States, England. Ru sla and China 
declared that their "united ac
tion, pledged for the prosecution 
of the war against their respec
tive enemies, will be continued 
for the organization and mainte
nance" of peace and security. 
They also stated that they would 
"confer and cooperate with one 
another and with other members 
of the United Nations to bring 
about a practicable general agree
ment with respect to the regula-

• • • 
Wallace's speech on Wednes

d;ay, on tile oUaer baud, wUJ UD

doubtetiJy attack the entire .. -
proach ot 'he Truman adminlll
tration to the question of Rus
sian-American relations. The 
editor of New Republic maa-a
zine may call upon the I'overn
ment of both nat.ions to renew 
the spirit and trust and confi
dence which characterized their 
wartime trate&,y meetinn, 

• • • 
tion of armaments in the post- He will probably ask the presi-
war period." dent and the secretary of state to 

• • • place first things first. An over-
When Hull left Mo!ICow 4! all global policy agreement be

months a&,o, the &,overnments of tween the Soviet Union and the 
ovid Ru~la and Ihe Ualted United States must precede at

States were In clo*r accord tempts to solve the smaller, less 
than at any time In the previous relevant problems involved in the 
25 years. Throu&,hout the world, German-Austrian treaties ,that, 
the peoples of the anU-fa5Clst we venture, will he the jist of 
coalition held their heads hlKh. I the Wallace message. 
Their hopes tor peace anll free- Both Marshall and Wallace 
dom were strenrthened by the know that those peoples who e 
Issuance of that joint four-na- hopes for peace and fr~dom were 
tion declaration which sounded bolstered by the joint declaration 
the first concrete note 1>1 An&'lo- of the big powers in 194-3 are 
Russian-American unll" again looking to the leading 

• • • statesmen of lhe world for guid-
Secretary Marshall brings no ance and strength. This week 

such declaration back with him those hopes will rest upon the for
from the recent Moscow Big Four eign policy statements and sin
meeting. Failure by the foreign cere, tOl'thdght credos to be 
ministers to agree on the German- broadcast to peoples ev.erywllere 
Austrian treaties cannot, in any I by two or America's outst(lnding 
sense, howev/!!', be construed as a citizens. 

Letters to the Editor: 

Deplores 'Apathy' Toward Te ,her Crisis 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: iljg any easy paying njne-month 

The general public has been ~ob and are willing to let the oth
made well aware of the critical ers solve the educational problems 
teacher situation through the me- confronting the nation. 
dium of press, radio, and movies. Horace Mann stated, "}lio n,atlon 
What is The Daily Jowan doing to can rise higher than Jls teachers, 
dramatize this situation? What and no teac,her will rise hiaher 
are the stUdents doing about the Jthan his purpose." 
general educational reformation? Organizations such as ,he Fu-

Last Saturday a significant con- ture Teacher clubs will ~ needed 
vention took place on the campus, more than ever during the years 
but, I'm sorry to say, no write-up ahead and will afford one ot the 
concerning it wlf given. Only best opportunities for us to take 
those people taking part knew our part in safeguarding education 
anything about the proceedings of and democracy. 
the meeting. BEULAH KEMP, president 

Eighty delegates representing 10 University of Iowa's chapter. 
colleges in the southeast part of Iowa Future Teacher association 
the state attended the southealltern 

(The Iowan published two in-

Over the country, enrollments expected increase of 15 percent in A). f b' ucla I .otl 
.. no more avora.e 8 a:. - pessimistic over plans to finilih 

that have sUrpassed all previous the 1947 enrollment over thai of tude toward higher education, and present housing projects in time 
records contin'ue to soar. The 1946, and estimate SUI total en- 5) GeneraUy favorable economic to m~t student demands. 
chart shows an expected enroll- rollment at 11,500 when the na- conditions which enable more stu- Predictions on national enrol-
ment of 3,000,000 university stu- tional figures reach their peak In dents to take college training. ments from the U.S. Office of Edu-
dents in 1951 (reading the solid 1951. The maximum number of stu - cation indicate a leveling off about 
line from lhe axis on the left.) Registra r Paul J . Blommers dents that this school could handle 1951. However, John Dale Rus
These figures were presen ed by gives five reasons why enrollment is about 11,500, Blommers believes. sell, d irector of the division of 
the U.S. Office of Educatioll. figures this fall may reach 11,000: To serve more than thi s number higher education, has said that 

Here in Iowa City, indications 1) A "ba~klog" of veterans who would require further expansion of there will be no significant re-
are that still greater numbers of have not yet entered school. housing and classroom facilities duction in the college population 
students will crowd a university Z) A "high rate of persistency" and a larger staff of teachers. for the next 15 years. 
==~~~~-=~~.~--~--~----~--~---------

SUI Siudents Fairly' oleranl 
In Attitude, Toward Commies 

By RICHARD WALK 

A s~ries ~r questions on communi m asked by the Daily Iowan 
Jound Univers~ty of Iowa fairly tolerant toward the Communist pa rty. 

Two of the questions were previously asked by Gallup in August, 
1946, and student opinion is more tolerant than national opinion as at 
that date. Of course, national opinion may have shifted but the rela 
tive liberal ity of student opinion has been noted many times in the 
Iowan's poll. 

Students were also much lessr - - ,,-
inclined to outlaw the Commun- • • 
ist party than they were to have I Daily Iowan Poll I 
a federal law passed outlawing d 
organizations like the Columbians 0 Stu ent Opinion 
and the Ku Klan Klan. Juniors, - • 
seniors, graduate and professional "Do you think a federal law 
students were somewhat less in- should be passed outlawing the 

~~~:~ ~~g:~~~a~:~: ~~~~al~~~ t~~: I Communist party in the United 
mainder of the student popula- Slates?" 
lion. Campus 

Students we~ asked: Yes .................................... 19 '7. 
"In general, do you think that No ..... .......... ...... .. .. .... , ..... 75 

most American citizens who be- No opinion .. .................... 6 
long to lhe Communist party in 
this coun\ry are loyal to America 
or to Russia '!" 

Campus 
Loyal to U.S . ...... :J8% 
Loyal to lJ.ussla .. %6 
No olnlon .. .......... 36 

Gallup 
Z3 % 
48 
Z9 

Those who thought they are 
loyal to the United Sta.tes said: 

"Most of them are dupes." 
"I believe that they are loyal 

to democratic ideals, in genera!." 
"They are 'just trying to cor

rect the democratic system." 
"But they are not loo loyal to 

anybody." 
" A lot of sincere intellectuals 

among the Communists ~ good 
Americans." 

• • • 
-Students who thought they were 

loyal to Russian commented: 
"Loyal to the one Communisl 

party." 
"Can't be loyal to U.S. and 

communism." 
"Should shoot them." 

"Do you think a federal la\\ 
should be passed outlawing suc" 
organizations as the Columbiam 
and the Ku Klux Klan ?" 

Campus 
Yes ........................................ 58% 
No ....................... ............ .. 34 
No opinion ..................... ..... 8 

Comments made by studentr 
who thought the Columblans and 
Ku Klux Klan should be qutlawec 
were: 

"They aren't even American in 
prinCiple." 

"They do more harm' th ar 
good." 

"Use of force by an organiza
tion to deprive people of right! 
should be outlawed." 

"They are terrori~t organiza
tions." 

" All (includin'g communism; 
are bad and should be rooted ou!.' 

"They are the real destructi V[ 

forces in America." 
"1 don't belleve in racial dis-
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CALENDAR 
Monda-y, April 28 ematics, senate chamber, Old Capl-

8 p.m. University play: "State of tol. 
the Union," University theater. 

Tuesday, April 29 
2 p.m. Partnel' bridge, University 

Club. 
8 p .m. Delta Phi Alpha, Ger

'llan honorary fraternity, room 207, 
Schaeffer hall; address by Prof. 
Erich Funke on "The German Uni
versity, Past and Present" 

8 p.m. University play: "State or 
the Union." University theater, 

Wednesday, April 30 
8 p.m. Baconian Lecture: "En

jocrine Physiology of Puberty," 

9 a.m. Iowa Conference for Col
lege Instruction on Far Eastern 
Areas, house chamber, Old Capitol. 

2 p.m. Iowa Conference of in
dustrial Editors, senate chamber, 
Old Capltol. 

2 p.m, 17th Annual Coruere]lce 
for Teachers. at Mathematics, stu
dio E, engineering building. 

8 p.m. Graduatt! lecture: "Rus
sia and the Far Easl ," by Dr. Rob
ert J . Kerner, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. University pJay: "Stale d 
')y Dr. Wal'ren Nelson, semite the Union," University theater. 
'hamber, Old Capitol. Saturday, May 3 

8 p.m. Sigma Xi Soiree, spon- 9 a.m. Iowa Conlerence for Col-
30red by the department or math- lege Instruction on Far Eastern 
~matlcs, room 301, physics build- Areas, house chamber, Old Capitol. 
ing. 9:30 a.m ... Iowa Conference or 

8 p .m. Concert by Varsity Industrial Editors, senate chamber, 
band. South music h all. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. University play: "State of 9:30 a.m. 17th Annual Confer-
the Union," University theater, ence of Mathematics, studio Eo eD-

Thursday, May 1 gineering building. 
8 p.m. Orchesis reCital, Mac- 2 p .m. Matinee: "State of 1M 

bride Auditorium. Union," University theater. 
8 p.m. University play: "State of Sunday May 4 

the Union," University theater. 8 p.m. Vesper service: Musical 
Friday, May 2 program celebrating twentieth an-

10 a.m.-12 noon 17th Annual niversary of the school of religion, 
Conference for Teachers of Math- Macbride auditorium. Cr.. "'onnall.. ,. .. ardlq d.,. ""_Dd ...... • ...... _ 

hHfnUOIIa lD the efftce of the Pr.ldeat, 01' 0. ...... , 

GENERAL 
BAND CONCERT 

NOTICES 
to enroll a~e urged to do so 
promplIy so arrangements ma,. be 
made for books before the &tllion 
begins June 16. 

VETERANS ATTENTION 
regional meeting of the Iowa F\lt
ure Teacher association at Old 
Capitol. (Two foremost authori
ties in the field of education spoke, 

.formative stories in the conven- "Most Americans believe they crimination." 

Varsity band spring concert will 
,>e played at 8 p.JI'l. Wednesday in 
,outh music hall. Free tickets 
'!lay be obtained in room 15, mu sic 
;tudio building. 

Veterans under the G.I. Bill, 
who leaving the univer.ity at the 
end of this semester, inc1utlilll 
those who will graduate or thole 
leaving lor some other re8801l, are 
requested to fill out an interrup
tion form at the Veterans Mmin
istration Guidance Center, RouIII 
E-1l6 East Hall as soon as possible. 
Office hours: 8 lI.m. to 5 ,.m., 
Monday through Friday. ~
day hours from 8:30 a.m. to 12 
noon. Veterans may apply lor 
leave at that time. 

tion before it occurred, but did not are loyal to Russia. I do 100." 

both of them being from the col- carry a story after the convention 
lege of education -on this campus since there was very little space 
- Dean E. T. Petersen, and Dr. and we did not f~l that it had as 
John H. Haefner.) much general interest as did some 

T.here are 400 future teachers of the other material that day. 
on thIS campus now. Why were 
they not at the southeastern reg-l Also, Prot, Haefner's fine speech 
ional meeting; have they no pro- had been covered in twd inter
fes ional interest in the depart- views _ one on the economic 
ment in which they are enrolled? aspect of German education and 
Are they not interested in extend- one on the German school 5Y5-

ing the preparation of teachers, tems. As for the impUcalion that 
perfecting school administration, The Iowan Is doing nothing to 
developing leadership, E.nd secur- dramatize the critical teacher sit
ing Increased public support for uation, a quick glance at the 
education? Or are they Just seek- issues of the last two months will 

added matll1'ity IlI'C making 
lip for acad(,ll1ic dl'ficiencic . 

This experiment Rugge ts 
that til(' desil'C' 10 Iparn iR 
more important tll8n ability 
to learn , that ('otlclltioll does 
!lot have to malel' for lit rat ifi
c!!tion of our society. It alRo 
giveR wI'ight to thr Anreri('on 
id(,11 of "one dnClllion for 
11 II. " 

show that the problem has been 
dealt with frequently . We refer 
Miss Kemp to the Iowans of March 
8 and 18 and April 3, 4, 23 and 2f .. 
We also reter her to the series of 
six articles by Winifred Shields 
going into the situation In detail 
locally and nationally whfh W~ 
published last faU. There are 
"Iso two IIrticles on this problem 
on ou~ city d~sk at the present 
time which will be run as goon as 
possible - The Editor.) 

'During the war New Jersey 
dockworkers knew there were 
Communists there wh" were loyal 
to Russia. not U.S." 

"They retlect Russia's views 
completely." 

• • • 
Those with "no pinion" sa id: 
"They are loyal to neither 

country-Commies confused." 
"Nq one could state tpat with 

accuracy." 
"Some are Communists for the 

sh~I' sake of not being Repub
licans or Democrats." 

"Hard to say, probably thing 
they are being loyal to U.S." 

"They should be given tests and 
watched." 

• • • 
Students were then asked: 
'Should U.S. Communists be 

permitted to hold civil service 
j{)bs (regular government jobs) in 
this country?" 

Campu!! 
Yell .................. , ..... S5% 
No ....................... 5 .. 
No oplnl~ ..... , ... 11 

Gallup 
17% 
69 
16 

Those · opposed to ouUawinf 
such organizations remarked: 

"No't unless they get completely 
out of hand." 

"When we take away the right! 
of those we hate we endanger thf 
rights of those we love." 

"It would just drive them un
derground. 'Make them stand up 
and be counted." 

"Althor1'gh a government should 
protect itself, it should not deny 
to its people the 'rights ~pon 
which that government is br..e~' 

"Education is the only thing 
that can prevent natice fascism." 

"Let them spout off." 
"tf it wasn't for sensational 

journalism we would know little 
about I!." 

REV, DIERKS TO SPEAK 
AT UNIVERSITY OF LIFE 

The Rev. Elmer ~. Dierks, paslor 
of the First Bapttst church will be 
guest minister at the University of 
Life meeting at 7:30 p.m . today in 
the sanctuary of the Methodist 
churCh. Don Guthrie will have 
charge or the worship service. 

SURVIVAL OF NATURAlJSM 
The next class meeting of Prof. 

Wolfgang Paulsen's course on the 
Survival at Naturalism will be on 
May I, in the even ing, at the time 
previously arranged. 

LAKESIDE LABORATORY 
Students planning to attend the 

[owa Lakeside Laboratory during 
,he summer session may register 
with Prof. R. 1:. King of the Z()ology 
department. Veterans who expect 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
TOMoaaow 

8:00 • . m. Mornln, Chapel 
8:IS a,m. NewlI 
8:00 a .m . Greek Drama 
9:20 a.m . Newl 
9:30 •. m. After Breakf.st Co!l~e 
9:45 a .m. The ~ook.h.1f 

10 :00 a .m. !tollywOOd Today' 
10 : IS a .m. Remember 
10 :30 a .m. Today'. ReclT/' 
to,36 a.m. American Llleralure 
II : ~ a .m. Johnson Coullly New. 
II :30 a .m. Mas\.,work. <If M"olc 
U:OO noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12 ;30 p.m . l'Iews 
12:~ p .m . Views and tnlervlew. 
1:00 p .m. Musical Ch.t. 
2:00 p .m . Johnso,\ County New. 
2:15 p .m. AwdV\!ntllrell In Rese.rth 
2130 p ,m. It...,.."t .... Corrtemporary Mus. 
3:20 p.m. Campus Round-up 

3:30 p.m . New. 
3:35 p.m. BIni Crosby Slnls 
3:45 p.m. A vlotlon In the New. 
4:00 P.m . World 01 Mus le 
4:30 P.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Children'. Hour 
~:~o p.m. M"Mleal Mood. 
S:4S p.m . News 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour Musie 
6:45 p.m. News-Tarm FI.shes 
7:00 lI.m. Sonaa 10 Remember 
7:IS p.m. Remlnl.clna TIme 
7:30 p.m. llpo ... t Time 
7:43 p.m. V",,"I BpoUl~ht 
8:00 p.m. Century 0/ Servlee 
A:~o D.m. 'l'he Hymnll 
8:45 p.m. News 
8:00 P.m . A. Look al AU81rlUa 
':16 p.m. Record S. .. 10Il 

10:00 p.m . SION Of'F .- , 
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21 Choruses 
Inl Semifinals 
Of Songfesl 

Choral groups fl'Om 20 housing 
I nits will si ng in Ihe semi-finals 
of Ihe all -university song festival 
I morrow night and Wednesday 
night in Macbride auditorium. 

l'il'e foul' best choruses in both 
th me ns and wo men's groups will 
\iCl'fol'm aga in May 11. in an even
ing concert on the bank of Iowa 
rivfr nlar th(' art build in", cul
winaling festivities on Mothers 
Day week end. 

The winners in each division 
wlJl receive silver traveling cups, 
noW in the possession of Quad
rangle and Kappa Kappa Gamma. 

Each group will sing two types 
of songs - popular or s mi-classi
cal and college. 

Men's Groups 
Tomorrow night at 7:30 cho

ru es representing Quadrangle' and 
rive social 1ratemities will sing. 
Their selections include. 

Quadrangle - "Smoke Gets ih 
Your Eyes" and "The Whitfenpoot 
Song"; Sigma Phil Epsilon -
"TemptDtion" and "Stein Song"; 
Beta Theta Pi - "Slars Fell on 
Alabama' and " Illinois Victory ." 

Theta Xi - "When I Grow Too 
Old 10 Dream" and "Purdue Fight 
Song"; Sigma Alpha Epsilon -
"Begin the BegUine" fin d "Cornell 
Alma Mater"; Sigma Chi - "Sum
mertime" and "Deal' Old Nebraska 
U." 

Women's Units 
Choral groups Crom these wo

men's housing units will appeal' :Jt 
7 p.m. Wednesday : 

Della Delta Delta - "Serenade" 
from "The Student Prince"; Alpna 
Xi Delta - "You and the Night 
and the Music" and "A-Going to 
Ihe University"; Alpha Della Pi -
"I've Got You Under My Skin" 
and "Iowa Alma Mater". 

Kappa Kappa Gamma - "Make 
Believe" and "Winter Song"; Pi 
Beta Phi - "Jealousy" and "Old 
Gold'; Chi Omega - "Time on My 
Hands" and "The Whiffenpoof 
Song"; Coopera tives (Dean, Fair
child an dRussell houses) - "Can 
I Forgel You?" and "ObI' Chicago". 

Gamma Phi Beta - "All the 
Things You Are" and "Oh, Fairest 
Alma Mater"; Zeta Tau Alpha -
"Yeslerdays" and a medley of col
lege songs; Alpha Chi Omega -
"Zigeuner" and "University of 
Minnesota Rouser"; Kappa Alpha 
- "Dancing in Ih Dark" and "Eli 
Yale". 
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Personal Notes 
Roberson Will Head 
Gllnsurance Week 

Engagement Announced 

Marriage licenses were issued 
yesterday to Allice K . Justice, 
Iowa City, and Wilbur W. Lincolrl, 
West Branch, and Mary Ann 
Luscbke and John W. Bock. Iowa 
City. 

A 7-pound, 14-ounce girl was 
born at Mercy hospital yesterday 
to Mr, and Mrs. R. M . Whiteman, 
130 Quohset park . Whiteman is 
a law student at the universl.b-. 

MI'. and Mrs. Marion L. Fergu
son are in Washington, Iowa, this 
week end visiting relatives and t
tend ing to business molters. 

Carol Raymond, G, Cleveland. 
has been aPPOinted progl'am chair
man of Zeta Phi Eta, honorary 
speech fraternity for woman. 

Qunce gil'l born yesterday at Mercy Fred Roberson has been ap-
hospital. pointed by Mayor Preston Koser 

to serve as cha1rman ot "GI In
surance Week" from Apl'il 28 to 

Mrs. Robert L. Ballantyne, II I May 3, it was announced yester
Lusk street, was admitted to Mercy day. 
hospi tal Friday evening tor a min- Purpose of the special week will 
or opera tion. 

MI'. and Mrs. Roy Whiteman, 
130 Quonset park, announced yes
terday the birth of u daughter Fri
day night in Mercy hospitaL. 

be to urge war veterans in this 
area reinstate National Service 
Life insurance which they have • 
permitted to lapse since lellvlng 

Trinity Guild Auxiliary 
Plans May Breakfast 

the armed forces. 
Working with Roberson, who is 

an Iowa City insurance under
writer and insurance officer for 
Veterans of ~reign Wars Post 
2481, will be Iowa City veterans' 
organizations and the Red Cross. 

Trinity Guild oUxilia;y will hold 
a May breakfest and bridge party 

"Every veteran in this area who 
has dropped his GI insurance 
hould secure full particulars from 

Thursday. 9:30 n.m., at the home:>i any or these organizations. It is 
easy to reinstate this valua"ble in

MR. AND ~m . LO HER 01 lon- WILLIAlU . ~t 'NRO, 518 Oak
Ucello announce the approacbln. land avenue, announces the en
marrlag~ of Ulelr daughter, Li1- ga.gement of hIs daughter. Grace, 

. Mrs. E. L. DeGo*in 
Wins Servic,e Award 

PAGE THREB 

City group. She also served a 
term as Johnson count, chairman 
of the cancer control ctllnplilgn ahd 
is a former member of the Red 
Cross board of directors. 

The University of Iowa chapter Included In the program last 
of Alpha Phi OlOega. nallonal ~I!f- night was the installation of the 
vice organization, presented its new chapter officers. COflrld 
annual service award to Mrs. E. Wurtz, .'\3, Dowers Grove, Ill ., was 
I. DeGowin, 1203 Friendly avenue, installed as president and Tom 
in ceremonies at Iowa Union last Neenan A4 , Cedar Rapids, as cor-
night. responding secretary. 

Mrs. DeGowin received the I 
award during a dinnel' dance in BUILDING PERMITS ISSUED 
the Rivet room. Two building permits for resi-

She was selected from a list of dence-garage combination costing 
11 Iowa Citians by the chapter for a tota l of $15,500 were issued y~S
service to country, community, terday by City Engineer Fri!<j 
student body and the traternlly Gartzke. 
chapter. One went to Walter Buchele 

E~tabllshed last yea r, the aw;trd for an $8,000 house and garage on 
includes a plO\que and permanent Howell street between K irkwood 
certificate. and Ginter avenues, The other 

Mrs. DeGowln is state presi- was issued to Arthur W. Ingall~ 
dent of th~ League of Women Vot- for construction consting $7,500 
ers and pasl president 01 the Iowa at 2119 " I" street.. 

Mary Maxwell of Ihe social ser'
vice department of the University 
hospital has returned from San 
Francisco, where she aUended the 
annual convention or the nntional 
conference of social work.. She 
was gone two weeks. 

surance," Roberson said. 
These organizations are prepared 

10 provide information and rein
and can be obtained by calling statement blanks on which 
Mrs. Paul Shaw, 5852. ex-servicemen can easily rein-

resident and Mrs. Vi rgil M. Han
cher, l02 E. Church street. 

Breakfast tickets will be 75 cents 

lIan, to Ambrose N, trlUmaUet to Henry E. Olmsted Jr., SOil of ~------------':----~--------... 
of Cedar Rapid, son of Mr. and Mr. and ~"rs. Henry K Olmsted IIf 

Serving on the breakfasl com- slale the insurance they held 
mittee are Mrs. Robert GibSOfl'llVhile in the service, according to 
chairman; Mrs. Dean Lierle, Mrs. Robinson. 
Paul Shaw, MI·s. George Falk, For a limited time, veterans con 

J . C. Ransom, poet, critic and Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, Mrs. Em- reinslate GI term insurance mere
lecture-', was entertained at a pic- ~st Horn and Mrs. A. L. Towner. Iy by paying two monthly premi-
nic yeslerday by Prof. Paul Engle ------ ums and signing a statement that 

I\lrs. Leonard trlUmatler of Des harle tty. The wedding will 
1\10lnes. MI Lo her attended t. take place J un e 14 at the First 
Mary's collell'e, Notre Dame, and Presbyterlall churCh. Mis.'1 Munro 
was gradua.ted from the niversity wi ll graduate from the unl r Ity 
of Iowa.. She ha been engaged in In June l1er fiance is a ophomorl' 
psychiatric ocla! work In Iowa , In the college of liberal arts. I 
City. H(!r flance " as grad uated 
from Drake univenity lu.w school I 
De I employed by the .. depart- ROTC Students Form 
mell' ot Justice. Gen. Mitchell Squadron 

and Prof. Austin Warren of the UARTMAN ELECTED they are in as good health as al 
English department. Ransom Gerhard Hortman, University Ihe time of lapse. In addition t o lEGISLATURE 
stopped here for a brief visit with hospita ls administrator, was elee- the Red Ct'oss and the Veterans' -
friends after lecturing at a writers' ted fi.rst vice-p.re~ident of the 10:-"9 organizations, veterans may secure 

A group t ntatively ca lled the 
"Genel'aJ Mitchel Squadron" IHIS 
lleen ronned In the military de-

conference in Grinnell I Hospital aSSoclOtlOn at a meeting information from the Veterans Ad-
. last week in Des Moines. ministration Contact office, room 

Seven membel's or the local 
Federated Business and profess
ional Women's club are attending 
the organization's distri ct - six 
meeting in Cedar Rapids, today. 

Th ose attending the meeting are 
Martha Davis, Mrs. Carie Miller, 
Eslher and Elizabelh Hunter, Eli
zabeth Pieters, Fern Young and 
Persis Sheldon. 

Sarah Adams ot River Forest , 
IlL, is the weekend guest of Cor
inne Baker, AI , Davenport. 

Jean Elkins, A2, Des Moines is 
spending the week end at home. 

Elaine Smith N3, Alexis, III., Js 
spending the "eek end at home. 

Mary Frances Hegeman, Cedar 
Rapids, is the weekend' guest of 
hel' sister, Catherine, A4 , Waukon . 

Mr. lind Mrs. Leo O'Neil, roule 
7, are parents ot a 7-pound, 7-

The other, lead by Janet Gulz, 
will sing "Over the Rainbow" and 
a medley of Big Nine songs. 

Judges for the semi-finals are 
James Wood and Faye Von Draska. 

• • 

"QUEEN OF HEARTS," Dldl 
Stratton, AI , Davenport, was 
cho en to rei&'11 at the annual 

l&'lna Phi Epsilon tormal dlriner 
lIahee Friday nlrhl d . "bte. 14!"
in·soU. he was prl!sellted with a 
lrold-crested cl&'arette case. 

205, Iowa State Bank: and Trust 
building, or from commercial in
urance agents, WilJiam J . Doher

ty , head of the contact office, said. 

British Ship Lost 
RANGOON, Burma (JP)- Brit

ish port au thorilies said yesterday 
no trace had been discovered in 
the fifth aay ot the search for the 
missing I,OOO-ton cOa tal vessel 
Sir Harvey Adamson, feared 10s1 
with 250 passengers aboard. 

BOMB IN OVlf:T EMBA Y 
COPENHAGEN (If') - A small , 

homemade bomb exploded Friday 
night in the Russian embassy here 
but did no damage. 

(Continued From Page I ) partment for air ROTC students, II 
ends to act 011 the remaining iJllls was announced yesterday by M lj. 
passed . II'ving Parsons, spon or of the I 

The school aid pr~gram adopted group. 
was the result of a compromise Benjamin B. Davis, A3, Cedor 
between th' ~enate and hou e. Rapids, has been elected tempor
The hOllse vol d $15,125,000 a ory chairman ot the unit. A com
year Ilnd the senate ~ut this down mittel' has been appointed to draw 
to $13,000,000. up II consti tuti on to be submitted I 

House members oC a confer- to the members. 
ence committee held out for an I All ROTC students are eligible 
increase in this figure unlil in- for membership although the 
formed by Governor Blue that he I group was planned primarily fOI' 
was opposed to anything more air students. The next meeting of 
than the senate voted. the organization will be at 7 p.m. 

ABANDON nOl'E FOR M1NER 
MALARTIC, Que. (JP) - Hove 

oC r escuing alive II miners trap
ped by fire since Thursday in the 
No. 4 shaft of the Malartic gold 
mines wa~ abandoned last night. 

Thursday, in room 124 of the 
ROTC armory. 

The meeting will inchlde a film 
communique showing the build
ing of invasion ports for the Euro
pean invasion and aircraft opera
lions in Ihe Pacific. 

Portraits 

by 

Kritz 

To delight her 

\ • 

• • • 

give her your picture 

Portraits 

by 

Kritz: 

For fine portraits, group or wedding piciuIes depend 

on KRITZ. 

Pictures laken at our studio or in your home. 

KRITZ studio 
3 S. Dubuque Phone 1332 

Clinton place - "With a Song 
in My Heart" and "College Moon"; 
Sigma Della Tau - "Lover, Come 
Bade to Me" and "Iowa Fig/Its". I =========================== 

Two chalLIses from Currier hall 
wiJl participate. One, under the 
direction 01 Marjorie Miller, will 
sing "Begin the Beguine" and I 
"Canoeing on Ihe Iowa River". t 

Unfold the pocket size Speed
EE when a sudden rain starts 
. . . thcn stu), lo walch the 
game In dry comfort. Speecl-EI!: 
all-purpose covers of plastic 
$1.00 cash or C.O.D. to s tu
dents. 

J . D. FRYE WALNUT 
TNDUSTRIES 
Al/iC'n, Iowa 

KEEP DRY 
in CI Speed.EE Cover 

RKO IOWA 
ceDAR RAPIDS 

rUES. :EVE., MAY 6 
GET YOUR 

TICKETS NOW! 
Good Seats Available. 

• III 

CONCERT 
ORCHESTRA 
(I.' ARTISTS) 

• ,."h. 
GEN.E MARVEl 
LEONNE HAll 
ESTHER BORJA 
NitA CAROL 
SAIL MANNERS 

• 
• PRICES. 

~IN FLOOIt-U.66 $3.05 
G&;3.05 - 2nd, Bal, $U2 

.... - TAX IN()(.UDlm 
t 

T ITfJl> 

118-124 S. Clinton St. , PhbM 9801 

Everyone's liJlking niJoul Sll'u/J's I~:lmo ll s 1,IIhl;' l Hilts 

Queen of the May Hats 

$750 \ 
I 
l-. 

Exclusive with us . 

There's new excitement in 
lhese wide, wide brims! 
Rough straws! S IT! 00 t h 
straws! Hair - braids! White, 
pastel, toast, darks! Univer
sally be90ming on mother 
and daughter alike! Exactly 
what YOLl wanl II'om now 
onl 

We SpeCialize in Wedd ing Veils and Bl'idesmaid's Hats 

They're Here! 
At Our Showrooms . ... 

TH~ 1947 

LINCOLN and MERCURY 
Motor Cars • 

SOME bAY sooti=-tlie sootier the better - make 
it a point to drop into our showrooms and take 

a long look at these gteat Lincoln and Metcury 
mbtor cars everyone is talking about. You'll be 
pleased with the distinctive styling, the new color 
combinations, the luxuriously smart ihteriors. 

And while you're here, we'd like to show you our 
completely modern Service Department, noW 
more than ever able to serve your every need. 
Visit us soon for real Lincoln and Mercury service 
at its best-the kind of service that makes friendi 
and keeps them! 

'. BURKEtt .RfiINEHARt MOtORS, INC • 

Phone 3151 

• 
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SUI School of Religion--Educators' 'Dream Come True':Yarsily Band 
light classical and popular num
bers and will feature a cornet 
trio composed of Mary Jane 
McCrea, Wendell McIntyre and 
William Ward. 

year's necessary reschedulln, ot 
classes has placed many .tuden" 
of outstanding musical ablllty In 
the varsity band. All a result, the 
quality of the organizallon is 
greatly improved over prevlOUl 
years, according to Prof. C. Bi 
Righter,' director of university 
bands. 

FQster Cites Interest 
Of Latin Americans 

"Educational leaders throughout 
the western hemisphere are see
Ing in this school of religion at the 
University of Iowa the realization 
of a dream once considered impos
sible." This statement was made 
by Dr. 0.0. Foster, originator of 
tpe plan for the school of relig
ion and present guest professor in 
that school. 

"Not only is the school of relig
Ion unique in its genius and coop
eration by the Protestant, Catho
lic and Jewish faiths, but this is 
the only Institution in America 
where these three faiths and the 
state are cooperating Officially in 
the field of higher state educa
tion. 

"There has been a great increase 
In the amount of foreign mail 
coming to the school since the 
war's end. People in many coun
tries have written-some inquir
ins aboul the school and some 
praising the example of successful 
cooperation which it sets forth. 
Often they contribute books, mes
sages and articles to its files. 

Central Attraction 
"The central attraction of the 

school is its educational philoso
phy in addition to its structural 
and spiritual genius. Statesmen 
and educators see in it the pos
sible alleviation of the friction be
tween church and state which has 
disrupted so many nations. 

One of the leading Latin Amer
ican prelates has sa id of the 
school, "On such does the hope of 
the future depend." 

"For this reason, Dr. Foster 
points out, "such men as a for
mer judge on the World Court at 
The Hague, directors of national 
libraries and leading churchmen 
have written here, showing an in
creasing appreciation of the lead
ership the school is providing in 
lhe field of cooperation between 
church and state." 

"Latin American leaders espec
ially are showing a growing in
terest in the school of religion," 
Dr. Foster remarked. As proof 
of this statement, he displayed 
three ' letters recently received
one from an official of the Univer
sity of Mexico and two from lead
I ng citizens of Argentina. 

The stamp on tbe letter Irom 
Argentina carried a picture of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt with the in
scription: "Propulsor de la buena 
vecindad y abanderado dt justicia 
social." (Propulsor or good neigh
borliness and standard-be~rer of 
social justice.) 

Pictorial Commendation 
A recent articie from a pictorial 

magazine published in Buenos 
Aires was enclosed in the other 
letter. Pictures of an imposing 
monument to the late President 
Roosevelt and the Foul' Freedoms 
illustrated the article. Roosevelt, 
the central figure of this while 
marble memorial, is seated in a 
manner similar to that of Lincoln 
in the Lincoln Memorial in Wash
ington, D.C. This memorial is to 
be loca ted near the capi tol in 
Buenos Aires. 

"Both national gestures," Dr. 
Foster pointed out, "are examples 
of evidence continually coming to 
the school of religion of the desire 
for good will and understanding 
on the part of the South American 
nations." 

Sohool's 28th Anniversary 
The school of religion will cele

brate its twentieth anniversary on 
May 5 at the annual meeting of 
\.he board 01 trustees. The pJan 
for the school was proposed by 
Dr. Foster whHe secreiary of the 
American Association on Relig
ion, whose board of trustees is 
composed of an equal. number of 
Catholic, Jewish, rPotestant and 
state university authorities. 

Today the school has a five-man 
faculty, headed by Dr. M . Willard 
Lampe, and a total enrollment of 
1,798. Dr. Lampe has been direc
tor of the school of religion since 
the time of its founding. 

Each professor is paid by the 
group he represents. o v;erhead 
expenses during the trial period 
of the first 10 years were paid by 
John D. Rockefeller Jr. 

Math Teachers to Hold 
Annual Conference 

Mathematics teachers will re
vive their annuel conference May 
2 and 3 in the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol. iProf. H. Vernon 
Price of the mathematics depart
ment, yesterday said this is their 
first meeting since 1941. 

Price said the purpose is to sug
ftst improvements in teachIng 
methods. 

Teachers will discuss such topics 
as the Iowa basic skills program 
in mathemalics and the Iowa state 
mathematics program in secondary 
schools. 

Prof. F. L. Wren of George 
PeabodY College for · T achers, 
Nashville, Tenn., and J. Harvey 
Croy of Franklin high school, 
Cedar ' Rapids, will be visiting 
speakers. 

University faculty members on 
the program include Price and 
Professors Roscoe Woods, Her
bert F. Spitzer, E. W. Chittenden, 
and Lloyd A. Knowler. 

DR. O. D. FOSTER 

'Creative ·Liars' to Vie 
At Mountaineers Banquet 

Meet!ngs, Speeche ... 

Town 'n' 
Campus 
ALPHA cm SIGMA - Prof. 

Jack Johnson of the political sci
ence depa;tment will speak on 
Russia and United States relation
.ships at a smoker at the Alpha 
Chi Sigma chapter house Monday 
night at 7 :30. 

• •• 
DELTA pm ALPHA - Prof. 

Erich Funke, German department, 
will speak on "The German Uni
versity - Past and Present" at a 
meeting of Delta Phi Alpha at 8 
p.m., Tuesday in room 207, Schaef
fer hall. A business meeting wlll 
precede his talk. 

• •• 
HOME EC CLUB - Home Ec

onomics club will meet at 4:30 p.m. 
tomorrow in Macbride hall dining 
room. Prof. John H. Haefner wlll 
discuss home economics in post
war German education. 

• • • 

luWA CITIAN'S STUDY IN WOOD TAKES TOP PRIZE , 0 Present This will be the year's first 
concert appearance of this band, 
whose members have served al
most continuously throughout the 
school year. They were a part of 
the football band, and as a unit 
they played at home basketball 
games. 

, . 

THIS WOODCARVING IN SOLID WALNUT has won flnt prIze for 

Mrs. E.F. Mason, 32 Olive court, at the Paclfio Northwest exhibition, 

Spring (oncert 
The varsity band, under the dir

ection or Arnold Oehlsen, will 
present its ,annual spring concert 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the south 
muslc hall. 

The program will consist of 

Although the original purpose 
of the varsity band was to serve 
primarily as a training organi
zation for the concert band, this 

Pella ·Venetian Blinds 
10 year guarantee on mechanism 

Llvon up your home with PELLA VENETIAN BLINDS. 

Easy to cloan, 10ng-weariDq ftn1.h. Aluminum or 

Steel. 

Let us Bolve your decorating problema. Come in to· 

morrow. ., 

There is no admission charge for 
Wednesday's concert. Tickets wil 
be available beginning tomorro\1( 
in room 15, music building. ~ 
limited number of tickets wlllaiJO 
be available at the door the, eVeD· 
ing of the concert. 

A tall-tale contest will be part 
of the program at Iowa Mount
aineers' annual banquet in Iowa 
Union at 6 p.m. Tuesday. Five 
creative liars will compete for 
tale-telling honors. SUPPER CLUB _ Prof. Richard Spokane, Wash . The carvIng dep.~cts tbree n,ures wltb heavy loads on 

Curtis Layton will give an il
lustrated lecture, using slides he 
took in the Pacific area. Color 
picture from the AlPS will accom
pany a talk by Bill Rodgers. 

Awards for the year will be 
made to Mountaineers at the ban
quet. 

Around 

the 

Holcomb will speak to members 
of the Sunday Evening Supper 
club at their meeting at 630 p.m., 
today. "Current Proolerns of t..aw 
Enforcement Officers" will be his 
topic. The group will meet at 
Wesley annex, 213 E. Market 
street. 

• 

tbelr backs labor In, up a hill. It Is caDed "ProJreslI". Mrs. MaSon 
saYS the woodcarvinl has been purchased by tile Spokane art founda
tion. Upon completion of Spokan's new civic auditorium) the carving 
wlll be placed there. Mrs. Mason, who bas don~ woodcarvinr tor 10 
years In her basement shop, spent four months ereatlnl "Prolress". :z\ 

leelurer and sculptor as well as a woodcarvel', she has ,Iven lectures 

BLACKMAN'S Decorating Shop 
311 S. Clinton Across from Ibe A & P Store Dial 7713 

and demonstrations throurhout the country. . 

onsu tants pu~ 
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Campus .-
Jo Barnes .': Hersh Herzberg Anne Smith Dottie Parker .a 

OU'l' OF ClROULATION 

DIAMONDS •.• 
Shirley Isenberg, SOT, from 

Dave Peshkln, Phi Ep. 
Margard Cochran, Currier 

Cottage IZ, to Jaok Harbert. 
Theta XI. 

CHAlNED. 
Claire Ferguson. Kappa, to 

Ray Carlson, Beta 

PINNED ... 
Clare Donahue, Kappa, to 

Chuck de La. Chapelle, Phi PsI. 
Wanda SlIaan, Alpha zt, to 

Fred EnD Phi Psi 
Lenore Morford, Zeta, to War

ren Smith, Delta. Chi 
Jo Wright, Currier, to Dlck 

Guthrie, Theta Xl 
.Jane Neilson, TrI Delt, to Bob 

Kass, Phi DeJt 
JOY Ma.rJanakl, Weatiawn, to 

Fritz Haesenmeyer, Theta XI 

IT MAY BE A RUMOR! WE 
HAVE A BOARDER! ••. Our 
Guest Consultant for this week 
has decldede to remain with us 
and so from this day forward 
Jim Carrol, Beta, will "be a 
member of our bappy, sDOOPIn, 
family. And though IUs name 
won't sparkle aD the masthead, 
his wit and wise (?) sulnn 
will Jemind you of IUs presence. 
So from now on you can PUT 
THE BLAME ON JAMES, 
BOYS! 

That gal's here again ... to re
mind you that you haven' t much 
t ime left to get .that gift portrai t 
taken by KRITZ STUDIO for 
Mother's Day! Hate to keep harp
ing on the same Subject, but just 
thiQk how sorry you're going to 
be if you find out you've waited 

I too long to make an appoitment. 
You'll be even sorrier when you 

It Marg Marsh should be seen see how attractive the pictures 
struttlng down the street as if she are that other people have had 
were "God's Gift to Mankind" it's taken at KRITZ STUDIO for 
oniy because Dr. Bach informed Mother's Day. Don' t disappoint 
her class that there was "some- yourself and your mother ... 
thing about the marsh air which stop in KRITZ STUDIO and make 
affects the men." your appointment tomorrow! 

Since the season is cba~IIIl', 

your wardrobe color schemes will 

be chan,lnr;. too. This means 
you'll want to chanle yOIll' make
up ... there's no better way than 
wUh WHETSTONE'S new make
UP, ARTIST'S PO R T R A I T 
MAKEUP. This tbrllllnr new 
makeup comel In shades that 
match your Individual sktn tones 
... It's blended In Ilowlnc colors 
to enhance your natural charm. 
See and select for youraelf a vi
brant new sbade 01 lipstick ' and 
rODge· that wtll delIcately comple
ment your own natural lovelIness. 
Stop In WHETSTONE'S ror lOme 
ARTIST'S PORTRAIT MAKE
UP. 

What's this we hear about the 
Phi Psis hiring the frog in "Moose" 
Coz/ld's throat for featured sere
nade vocalist? There's something 
about that croak that has all the 
lilies swooning when he vocalizes 
on a verse. (It just has to be the 
frogl It couldn't be "Moose" 

In the 8prlnr a youn .. man's 
raucy turus . . • but It won" tam 
toward YOU If you're wearlnr 
soiled clothes. DAVIS CLEANERS 
can put JOur wardrobe In apple 
pie order 10 that you'll Btron 
around eampW!l lookln' BPlo n' 
sPan. Dou't m~r your chances 
with an unpressed lIult or a lOlled 
drelll ••• let DAVIS CLEA:NERS 
InBure you ot a well-.. roomed ap
pearance. 

SAE specialty! ... spur-of-the-
moment parties ... and what 
those felias lack in preparation, 
they really make up for in good 
times! • 

McGrelor made 'em. BREM
ERS have 'em ... and we know 
you'll want one of these lI,ht 
we~bt Jackets. In three nne fab
rlC&-water repellent poplin, ze
lander cloth and ScotUab Drluler 
these Jackets come In tan, Itey 
and maize. 1beJ"re made with 
a slpper Iront, converuent patch 
or sla8h pockets .. wUh plain 
or belted backs. The beauty 01 1& 
all Is that they're not only wear
able .. , they're WASHABLE! 
Get one tomorrow at BREMERS, 
they're priced from $1.50 to $10.95. 

Bob Spencer, ATO. is sporting 
a rough look in' shiner ... (black 
eye, that is.) "Spence" still insists 
he ran into a door ... all we can 
say is, "it must have been an aw
ful BIG door!" 

PlaiMIn' a plerue? .. , If you're 
rusbed for time and short on 
lIupplles, let tbe MAIDRITE nn 
up your picnic bamper. Luolous 
maldrltes, bottles of cool beverare, 
and DIOuth wahlrinr pie or cake. 
This Is an example of the kind of 
plenle luneh the MAIDRlTB can 
nx UP for you. Don" fret and 
worry , .. halT)' to the MAlDIUTE 
for plerue (OOdles! 

Where to GO. ' .. 

Pretty Mary Kading, Currier Cottage 9, reflects the image 
of smart footwear for Spring and Summer from STRUB'S SHOE 
DEPARTMENT. 

Mary is combining a pair of forest green alligator sling 
pumps with a matching green. handbag selected from ~TRUB'S 
ACCESSORY DEPARTMENT, The platform soles of the chosen 
shoes ar.cent her height and give her comfort through their good 
fit; there Camellette shoes are also available in luscious ruby 
red. ~ I 

Mary is also considering her summer choice from the two 
other styles; the brown and white spectator with the ledge sole 
and the white buck sling pump. She, like so many others, will 
want to round out her summer wardrobe with both of the pic
tured models from STRUB'S SHOE DEPARTMENTI 

So you can't ,et to flrs~ base 

with tbat cutle you've' been A WORD TO THE WEAK ..• 
courtln'? Well, Why not mak~ a In the sprinpime It's "" 
blr hi t by treatlnc lier to .a picnic easy to put the beart before UJe 
dinner from TWO MILE' INN. course! J 
With BeifY up to bat fqr yOU, 

baking home-made · pIes and There was much speculation the 
dishes, yOU can't strike out first part of the week as to now 
Just drop In at Doc's TWO MILE sea-worthy ye old Phi Delt ho'!Se 
INN, order your picnic dinner, is. Some thought it could make it 
and one-two-three) you're out as far as the dam before cr~c~g 
again with a hot meal tbat's up, while others contended it 
bound (0 melt anybody's frlrld would go directly to the bottom. 
air. Wha' teamwork! Fortunately the speculation was 

wasted effort as the, swollen Iowa 
decided to recede and let \he bun· 

Sounds as though this year's galow stay intact; at least till nelt 
Miami Triad will go down as one year's overflow. 
of the year's big social highlights. 
It's too bad that there aren't more 
functions like it 

Save money, time and effort by 
cailing the LAREW COMPANY, 
9681, and having them install a 
PERMUTIT water softener for 
you. You'll have no more matted, 
skrunken sweaters because of hard 
water. You'll start getting clothes 
really clean, and with less soap. 
These are just a few of the ~aviJlgs 
that will start coming your way 
when you call the LAREW COM
PANY to install a PERMUTIT 
water softener in your home. 

- ,-
If you see any Kappas walking 

around on the ceiling, don't be 
alarmed . . . it's just the after
math of their pledge's skip night. 
Their playful pledges turned all 
the furniture, including the rugs, 
UPSIDE DOWN' See what we 
mean??? 

Feaet your eJes and tantalize 
your Caste on BOERNER'S Spec
Ial Sunda of the Week! Maple nut 
Ice oream topped with bot ludre 
and dashed wltb whipped eream. 
So nourl.IUDI and templln.. for 
that In-between snack Jou'll waDt 
to stop In BOERNER'S tomorrow 
and deUrht In their Sundae of the 
Week. 

Then there's the Theta Xi who 
celebrated the tenth hanging of 
h is pin recently. 

In the spring a young woman's 
fancy turns towards thoughts of 
house cleaning (and not lightly, 
either!) Whether your house Is 8 

barracks apartment or a 10 by 15 
room, SCOTT'S STORE has all the 
spring house cleaning supplies 
you'll need. Beat the heck out of 
your rugs and wipe the gloom 
from your wIndows . . . Gat the 
best effects with the best equip
ment purchased at SCO'l"r,8 
STORE. 

Salute of the' week goes to I 

fella they call "MIKE." This cuti! 
from Clinton is the top feminine 
moraie raish on campus. Every· 
lime he sees a gaJ he knows, he 
comes out with something lil\t, 
"Hi there . . . how's the culest 
little gal on campus?" The ftms I 

all know it's just routine ... but 
they love it! ... they simply eat' 
it up!! 

We aren't otfering you a pm-up 
girl, but something just as InvJt
ing . . . pin-up lamps available 
at MULFORD'S. These handy 'Iit
tle la'mps are wonderful not only 
for lighting purposes, but they.tso 
improve the appearance of IllY 
room. No barracks apartment, 
room, or house should be witl!.out 
one. MULFORD'S also have fine 
floor lamps in a variety of styles. 
Stop in MULFORD'S and ~k 
over their asortment of lamps • .. 
priced at $2.50 and up. 

Wben the SAIll crew la1lJlClW 
tbelr "ship" Ja.t week their ft
pectatlons were rreat. wbt 
they hadn't eontempla&eti ... 
that they bad con.traet.ed a .b
marine ... the "shlp" link "' 
the anohor floated, 

DO YOU FEEL I..IJ(I :AM 
EGYPTIAN MUMMY. , • ~ 
for tIme? Then whJ not '"' • 
yell tor a YELLOW CABI WI.,. fl· 
nals not far away and 'leal .... 
parties poppiQ up, 1G1l ~1 
washl time walklnr. U CI .... 
w~re In your shOet Ibe'd JJIAII 
31St for a YELLOW CAB , , ' 
Why dOD't 10a? 

The 01' lovin' cup ia bubbJIIII 
over this week! . . . On with til· 
house signs of the Miami ·Tilld 
members exchanged, no teI\ID' 
what's gonna happen •.. I~ 
a Sigma Chi alum unknow.,11 
sitting in the Phi Delt houae "tlb 
a Beta lighting his clprettll . I 
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. Italian Film Disappo.intina. 
Action 'Artificial', 'Melodram'atic', but 

Music is Good,· Anna Magnani ''Vivid' 
By JACK O'BKIEN .. 

"Before Him all Rome Trem
bled ," new Italian film opening at 
the Capitol tonight, is the sort of 
Flnema that will have most of the 
kudience trem\)ling and gnashing 
their teeth. 

With only two large-scale post
war productions to their record, 
\he Italians have managed to hit 
the two extremes 01 cinema 
drama. "Open City" is certainly 
~ne of the flnest, most harrow
jng and realistic cinematic docu
mentaries of a Y{ar- tom and tor
tured people that has been ac
tomplished. And the Italians did 
l~ 

But in "B.RA.R.T." they have 
lone all the way in the opposite 
firection. ' 

The two hours' running time of 
e [jim 'seem Interminable. The 

Jntentional humor just isn't funny 
and the uninntenlial is embar
~asslng. The actions is stagy and 
.rtificial and an air of exagger
.ted. melodramatic unreality per
meates the entire film . 

The stars of a large Italian 
opera company double as under
around fighters and saboteurs. 
While on the stage they are coh-

ians lived under the shadow of 
German occupation and it's sur
prising for them. Perhaps the in
fluence of Hollywood films is 
grea ter tha n reality. 

The film dOes, howevel', ha've 
two things to its credit: ' 

Although they have an anesthe
tizing eUed upon the (lim' as a 
whole, the sizeable portions of 
"Tosca" reellacted in the mov ie 
are interesting and jmpres~ive in 
themselves. They are admirably 
well-sung and are highly recom
mended to lovers of good music. 

Tben there is Anna Mapant. 
the adress who won tbe Na
tional Board of Review eltaUon 
for her extraordinary Perform
ance In "Open Cltr." Sbe l. an 
acires of ,reat taleni and a 
vivid DeW' 8c,etm personalt\y 

Her beauty bas something of 
the handsomness 01 Joan Craw
ford but there is a .warm, rich
blooded earthiness about her that 
makes her . seem vibrantly alive 
even on the screen. ' 

'I' n E J) A J L Y lOW A N, lOW A C J T Y, lOW A 

Home Ec Club Prepare Materials for Germany 

' .. ,. 

ANSWERING GERMANY'S NEED for educational materials. Vivian Tamlslea, A3, Missouri Valley; 
Mary Ann Riley. A4, Burlln,ton. and Mary Rohner, A3, Jowa City. prepare a box of school supplies 
for shipmen" to a home economJcs class In Germ any. Women in the Home Economic club here are 
respondlnr to an appeal tor educational supplies to be ent to German schools. The olub's aim Is to 
CODtrlbute educational material tbat can be used In German scwlng classes. Items to be Included In 
tbe shipment Include pencils. half-used spiral note books and J)aUems. 

(hina Gels 
U.S. Ships 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Presi
dent Truman yesterday gave an 
unspecified number of naval ves
sels and floating drydocks to Chi
na and aulhorized the navy to 
teach the Chinese how to run 
them. 

The president acted under a 
1946 law permitting him to pro
vide up to 271 vessels and craft 
to China. The a,cl specifies that 
they must be unneeded by the U. 
S. navy. 

The act requires congressional 
sanctions to turn over any battle
ships, aircraft carriers, cruisers, 
destroyers and submarines, and 
since Mr. Truman acted alone, 
presumably none 01 those types Is 
involved. 

The navy said that some Amer
ican cralt are already in use b:( 
the Chinese. having been part ol 
lend-lease operations. 

MORNING CHAPEL SPEAKERS 
Members of the board of trustees 

of the school of religion w~ be 
guest speakers throughout this 
week on the University Morning I 
chapel. This program is broad
cast at 8 a.m. daily by wsur . 

Monday Dr. O. D. Foster wlU 
speak; Tuesday, Prot. Walter R. I 
Goetsch; Wednesday, Prot. Bruce 
E. Mahan; Thursday, Prof. H. J. 
Thornton; Friday. Dean F. M. 
Dawson, and Saturday. Prof. For
est C. Ensign. 

Ineing enough. But they carry 
ver their posturing, flambuoyant 

~Islrlonics into their political ac
tivities to such an extent that no 
one can be surprised that they are 
discovered. The amazing thing is 
that, ultimately. they escape. 

She is a dynamic actress cap
abJe of searing the screen , with 
deep emotional fire. as T~llu)ah 
Bankhead is. And it is' frustrating 
to 'watch her in a fUm 'that allows 
her to do little more than smolder 
(in a sweater and a series of low
cut gowns, while . the compUca
tions of the plot keep , a reigned 
check on the conflagration s he SUI Debate Stars Will 
could unlease. Argue on Radio Tue~day 

Social Democrats Win 
Plurality in Jap Voti.ng 

FIRE CAU E $200 DAMAGE 
Fil'e started by a n overheated 

stovepipe caused estimated $200 
damage at 6:30 a .m. yesterday to 
the home of A . C. Wortschek, 24 

TO ADDRESS C. R. ROTARY 
Prof. Kirk H. Porter of the po

litical science department will 
speak tomorrow at a noon lunch
eon meeting of the Cedar Rapids 
Rotary club. He wlU report on the 
views or UN general assembly and 
security council delegates as ex 
pressed at a recent meeting of 
political scientists which Porter 
attended in Philadelphia. 

Even when mouthing someone 
This Is only poStilble throuch 

Ille cooperation of the Gestapo 
',rnelals who are characterized 
.., iooerdlbly stupid in the 
broad terms of Hollywood earl
tature. 

else's arias she is fascinating to The four Iowa U. debaters who 
behold . 

TOKYO (IP) - Japan'R Social 

Hollywood might be excused for 
this, since most of the war-time 
film· makers didn't know a Ges
topo chief (rom a Gllbert and 
Sullivan grenadier, but the Ital-

, 
"Before Him all Rome 'l'rem

bled" Is not a very good p.icture 
but it has Magnllni; lind a pic
ture with 'Magnani, even a bad 
picture, has something - soirte
thing many a better picture coUld 
benefit from. ' 

" . ".. . -:" , ' ,': , ~ 

TRY COLONEL FOR lAP.·JEWEL .. rHEF;,T 
" ",I '. ' - • • ~. 'r: .:~ 

FORMER custodtan of the bank ot Japan. C<l1. Edwart1 J . M.Unay 
(right) confers with his counsel. Lt. Col. Frlll\k E. Tresier, In Y9kh
h1lll18. Japan. where Colonel Murray Is helot tried ,for theft ·of 

• 1200.000 worth ot diamonds held In U. S. cuatorly. (l Dr~rnirionll) . " ",'. 

A Sultan's ha .... ,.l 01 affectionate 

tokenl • • • .UUer!q 1n'aceleb, 

lustroUt pearls. dramaUe earrtQl, 

IIllntlllaUn, ...... • • • aD pred.UI 

acccnil 'or • preeinl K0tb8r. 

Herteen & Stocker 
Jeftenon Botel .aa.. 

tied for the Big Nine championship Democrats surprised themselves 
with Northwestern university will yesterday by winning 143 seats In W. College street. The blaze 
tangle in a radio debate Tuesday the house of representatives. giv- spread from a wall near the stove
night. ing them pluralities in both houses pipe and damaged the tloor of an 

On the subject of labor, the of the new Diet. upstall'S room. 
argument will be broadcast over The party, moderately leftist, is Firemen also answered. a call at 

2:15 yesterday afternoon for a 
WSUI from 7:45 p.m. to 8:45 p.m., outnumbered by a conservative grass lire at the junction of Park 
before an audience in studio E. coalition, but its leaders took the road and Rocky Shore drive. 
radio building. returns from Friday's elections as Whipped by a brisk wind, bonfire 

It requires about 195 minutes 
fol' the sun't meridian to cross the 
United States. 

Those participating will be Her
man Robin and Leo Ziffren, af-

a mandate for tighter economic flames spread to a hillside l,?etore 
firemen arrived to extinguish the Plastic laminated cotton is some-controls to combat the country's . blaze. , limes used to replace metal gears. 

problems. lirmaUve and R. Bruce Hughes 
and Elbert Dempsey, negative. 

The question wili be "Resolved: 
That Labor Should , Participate 
with Management In Directing the 
Opel'ation of Industry." 

Complete unofficial returns gave 
the Liberals 131 seats, Democrats 
123, Cooperatives 31. Communists 
4, Minority parties 21, and Inde
pendents 13. 

SIL'lER BRACELET CLEARANCE 
Heavy sterling sUver brac1ets set wi~ 

CiJcnuine turquoise ston~s. 
SINGLE·STONE BRACELETS 

$11.95 . .. . . . . . .. . ....... . . . .. .. ... .. Now 4.95 
TRIPLE·STONE BRACLETS 

$14.95 values . ... , .. . ... , .. , . ....... . Now $7.95 
LARGE STONE BRACLETS 

$21.75 values .... . . . . . . . . ........ . . Now $12.50 
Sterling Silvered HEAVY BRAIDED BRACELETS 

4.95 values ..... , .. . .. . ............ , .Now $2.50 

ffi ~ .. , .. , 
107 E. WASHINGTON 

COWNIE'S REPRESENTATIVE 
Mr. Cnne Greer 

will be at 

. WILLARD'S 
\ ' 

APPAREL SHOP 

Tuesday, May 6th 
Bring your coat in, for 

* STORAGE and INSURANCE 

* ESTIMATES ON REPAIR 
and REMODELING 

* INFORMATION ON 

CoWDle'. easy Way· 

Club Plan to buy your 

194H8 Furs. 

WILLARD'S 
APPAREL SHOP 

Telephone Our aookkeeper 

Mia Peggy Melott for 

additional information 

(. 

I 

Over the Week-End 
at 

WillARD'S 
NEW-• • • 

~ NEW 

SMARTLY STYL 0 

TOWN COTTONS 

Ellen Kafe 

Paul Sachs 

• • • 

, 

PRINTED SHEERS 

PRINTED CREPES 

DARK SHEERS 

BUTCHER LINENS 

PASTEL CREPES 

NEW FORMALS 
$14.95 to $29.75 

A few others higher 

NEW/MOTHER'S DAY I 
conONS 

at $8.95 $10.95 

, 

WILLARD'S 
APPAREL SHOp· 

130 W. WASHINGTON 
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• • Since then. he has been staying 
up more and more until yester
day be was up most of the morn
ing. He would have been releas
ed {rom the hospital then except 
he has a cold and the doctors 
thought he should stay in bed 
another day. 

[
These Modern Doctors I 
Can Do About Anything 

• • You can't get your appendlx re-
moved on the run nowadays-al
most. 

Last Tuesday Steve Gerard. a 
pre-medical student at the univer
Sity. drove his girl-friend to class 
in Macbride hall. Shortly after. 
he had an attack of appendicitis. 

Thus. Steve will be released 
from the hospital today. only six 
days after he was admitl'ed. 

Steve drove hls car to Mercy 
hospital and in a matter of min
utes was on the operating table. 
The next day doctors had SLeve 
get out of bed for a few minutes. 

He said: "I feel swett Guess 
I'll go home to Sigourney for a 
couple of days and then come 
back Wednesday and go to 
classes." 

.. 

They f 

go 

for 
u ... 

DelicioiJs Home-Made 
FUDGE . 

To ' satisfy that craving for 

Something Sweet 

Our creamy-smooth fudge is 

wholesome and nutritious, too 

Try some today 

REMEMBER-We ar'e open 
every day fill 10:00 P.M. 

the Dixie (armel (orn SbDP 
S S. DUBUQUE 

WHEN It como. to 
quality you can 'arget 

painting worrio. by u.lng Pltt.
burgh Palnt.1 All 0' Pltt.burgh'. con
"nuou. re.oarch and .klllful handling of 
pig monts, ails and rosins or. now utilized to 
produc. n.w and b ... ., flnlsh.s. 
That's why you'll find all Pittsburgh Paints . 
bru.h an mare ... i1y, hid. the surfac. thot
oughly and uniformly and k .. p th.lr mod.rn 
.... uty longer. 

Com. In lor yo. ".. cop y 01 
''Color Dyn-'n lor",. ~." ...---------4 HOME·OWNERS 
For an outside paint job 
that luta and laltl, use 
Pittsburlh Sun. proof 
House Paint. Enriched 
with exclusive "Vitoli,eeI 
Oil,.", theae paint. stay 
live, tough and .. ~tiI:-r
Per Gallon. . . .. $:..110 

LIKE SUN· PROOF 
PAINTS BECAUSE 

THEY LAST 
LONGER I 

Thia new oil·base flat wall paint 
coven poroul surfaces, bridles over 
tt.irline cncka with a sin'le applica· 
tion. Improved pilmentl live greater 
hidinl power and cleaner huel. 
Per Gallon ............ . . . .. : $3.51 

Quick·dryinl, elastic finish for 
wood or cement floon. Dries 
hard enouah to withatand heavy 
foot traffic. Can be mopped or 
ecrubbed repeatedly. " 

Per Gallon . ..••..••••• 

IllAIT WAlU'Af'£. 
New •• t anti .",aM.t 
wallpaper .... I'n. of 
the yearl 

HeN you'll 'h,d a wi .... 
colorful .. Ieetlon to fit 
.ny ..... , .ny purpo.e, 
• ny pur .. . 
"MANO ... potter ... ... .7. to ".00 _ roll. 

·COMMAND .... pott.erD1 ... u. to ..... _ roll. 

.. .... s ... c .... 
A .m.rt Pltt.burgh 
~Iat. Gla .. Mirror 
m ..... any foam _m 
.ey.r, ~flgh'.r-a"d 
I.,.." '00. 

A, your P1thbur,h S,_ you'll find a wid • 
allortmon' of fnlmecl 
Of' VOMtlan-type wall 
eM full-Ien,'h d.., 
mirror •• 

PITTS·BURGH 
PLAT. GLA •• COMPANY 

122 E. Co1Jege St. 

• 

• 
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Badgers Tum'ble Hawks From Conference Lead, 5-4, in 11- !nnings 
----------------------------~----~--~--~----~----

Demro's Neal Relief 
Job Almost Succeeds 

By DON SULHOFF 
Iowa's baseballteam tumbled out 

ot firs! place 111 tr.e Western con
ference race \"hen Wisconsin hung 
a 5-4 beating oh the Hawks in a 11 
inning game Yl''.lterday. The win 
evened the !;t!ries between the two 
teams and gives Iowa a 3-1 loop 
record to Wisconsin's, 1-3. 

Illinois, with II 5-1 record, went 
ahead or Iowa in the standings ns 
did Norlj1\vestern which beal Ohio 
State tvlo straight this week end 
tor a 3-0 record. 

It was the big bat ot Wlsoon
!lIn'" First Baseman Jim Butcher 
that won the came In the ele
venth. Butcher slapped a trIPle 
Just IllIIlde of th.". and raced 
safely home whea Catcber Lyle 
Ebner booted Doc Dunacan'. 
perfect relay UI the plate. 

Iowa didn't give up there, how
ever, and in its half of the inning 
Dunagan led ofC with a s.ingle and 
raced to second when Centerfielder 
Stu Locklin made an error on the 
play. The threat was quickly 
snuffed out when Jack Dittmer 
lined to fil'st nnd Dunagan was 
caughl off second for a' double 
play. 

Tllirdbasernan Don McCarty 
rolled out to end the game. 

The mishap in the eleventh 
ruined a beautiful job of relief 

replaced Lefty Jack Sruner In the 
third inning. • 

Bruner cave up two hits and 
three runs In the first and an
otller htn III the third before 
DftIlro ram. In and pitched per-

* * * 

fect ball until Catcher Red WII
slln stIllWked a. double with 'wo 
out In the ninth. 
Throughout the nine innings he 

pitched Demro gave up only three 
hils - two of them extra base 

* * * 

blows coming in the eleventh -
struck out seven batters and al
lowed only four passes. 

Except for Butcher's triple only 
two men ,ot past first and Demro 
faced only 20 men In the fir t six 

* * * 

innings he pitched. 
With one down in the first 

Bruner walked Art Rizzi who went 
to second when Locklin lived on 
an error. A one run single by 
John Kaspel' Ilnd a t.wo run blow 

* * * 

by Jim Regan accounted for the 
three runs. 

Wisconsin's run tn the third 
came when Chuck Lowe doub
led, Blbzzl walked and LockJln 
tapped a single scorln, Lowe. 

* * * 
It's like Arguing W,ilh A Woman-You Just (an't Win 

- ----.~r---.--:.--.:..,:~~~---:--~-'--~:__--!..----.:...----:-~~ 

Demro came In a'1d left two men 
stranded when be made Ka8Pflr 
roll out to third and sinlek out 
the next two men UI face h1m. 
Iowa counted runs in the fourth 

!lnd fifth and two In the sixth to 

Ha*k Golfers Defeat 
Bradley On finkbine 

The University of Iowa gOlCetl 

tie up the game. swung to all easy 23 ' 41 to 3'-" Yit-
In the fourth Bob Flanders lived torY OV'lI' Bradley, of Peoria, m., 

on an en'or , advanced to third on at Finkbine Field yesterday alt. 
Don Thompson's single and scored el·noon. The win was the second 
when Dunagan smashed a long of the year fOI' the Hawkeyes. 
fly to left. First fotlrsome to take the field 

Ebner scored in the fifth whE'n was Charles Updegraff and John 
he drew a walk, stole second and 
scored when Bobby Smith hit ::I Campbell Cor TaWil and Minor and 
single. The threat ended when Hutchins for Bradley, wilh Iowa 
Smith tried to toke third when 
Flanders lived on an error and 
was trapped by BOb Cook. 

ThompSon led off tM sixth by 
watkin, and wtnt to second 
when DUnaran rolled oat to the 
pitcher. He scored Arter DUtmeT 
a.nd MllCa.rty had htt slncles. 
Dittmer came home when Mc
Carty was trapped between sec
ondand first, Abandonlnc l\tc
Carty the throw was made to the 
plate but It was too late to catch 
Ditmer, 
The inning ended when Tedore 

forced McCarty al third and then 
was called out trying to go into 
second. , 

Iowa will hit the road next week 
with four games scheduled on 
[ol'eign courts. Wednesday and 
Thursday the Hawks will be at 
Notre Dame and FrIday and Sat-

edging the lead 2'~ to 1~. 

Bob Graham and Jim Rasley 
won the second foursome match 
against Bradley's 03rlson and 
Ward, 3 to O. 

Leading off for Iowa In the 
third foursome were Knarr and 
Wilson who outpointed Bradley's 
Hansen and Watkins 3 to O. 

In single play Updegraff stopped 
Minor 3-0; Campbell decisiontd 
Hutchins 2-1; Graham trounced 
Carlson 3-0; Rasley halled Ward 
2.1; Knarr beat Hansen 3-0. and 
Wilson deCeated Watk ins 3-0. 

hurling by Iowa's Wes bemro who 
~~~-~~--------- ------------------------------------·-----77-------~'------~----------~~--------------~-------

(See BASEBALL, Page 7) 
c 

Bob Graham captured medalisl 
honors with a 76 followed by 77 
for Updegraff and Knarr. Wilson 
chalked up a 78 and Rosley sholl 
79. Hutchins :md Hansen rolled 
up a pair of 80's with Campbel~ 
Minor and Watkins hitting 81'& 
Carlson adn Ward trailed wilh 82 
and 84 respectively. 

Texas, Ohio State Speedsters Lead Drake Parade 
Cubs Nick Brecheen, 
Whip Redbirds, 4·1 

CHICAGO (JP) - Harry "The 
Cal" Brecheen, who has tormented 
the Chicago Cubs for years, 
found his match in Bob ChipIl'lan 
here yesterday and the St. Louis 
Cardinals lost to the Cubs, 4 to 1, 
for their fourth straight defeat 
before a crowd of 34,922. 

II was only Brecheens fourth 
defeat by the Cubs during his 
career while he has beaten them 
15 times. 

Chipman allowed only six hits, 
one a homer by Del Rice, to reg
ister his second victory over the 
Cardinals this season. Brecheen 
was nicked for nine blows. Andy 
Parko pounded out a homer nnd 
single to dri\l.l! in two ru ns and 
Stan Hack knocked in the other 
twb with a double and a fly 
ball. 

Hack was forced from the game 
in the eighth inning when he suI
tered a severely sprained ankle 
sliding into the plate. 

Christy Ha rrold, Basketball As
sociation of America official, is a 
lieutenant in the Cleveland lire 
department. 

TODAY 
Sanclay, Aprtl %'1 
(~ntral Standard TbIl,) 

, : .. ~y J!jlORNAL 
1 :30 ANS HOOR 
' :00 0 BlBL& Ct.Aa8 
• :30 OP PROPJUcr 
' :0Il NEWS 
. :05 Y OA~ 
. :30 LlO~ 0 LA~N 

10:00 If&WS - BOB WIDMAJUt 
10 :16 UNITY ON TID Alft 
10 :" LUTRl:RAN HOOR 
Jl :to CHRI8T1Alt eft UISADl!II8 
Il:U SACRED HBART POM . 
12 :00 N!tWS - BOB WIDYAIUt 
U :IS RAT HENLE. COIIIMttlfTAfty 
U'H HERE'a TO ':~ rft ~obR P~RA1f3roc o. 
3 : FAMILY lIOOR 
3: I!/ltWS - BOB WlDWA~ 
3 :45 WORLD NEWS 
~ :D OZZIB AND HARRIET 
. : SMrrH SINOS 
t : AUTRY SHOW 
5 :]0 oa 
' :00 • BAM Sl'AD. 
, :~O C DOCTOR 
' :&5 W NJ:WS 
1 :00 C ARCHn 
1 :30 T TI" lIB'ilt' 
nSJ ~A~ IT 
lr~ :&k~S~~N~J~W1l8IC 
)O : I~ EDwtN CHILL 

m~gm~&r~ 
11 :55 WORLD NIIWS • 

TOMORROW 
Mouda,., April 2. 

(Ce'lL .. ! Standard TIm.) 

ng HJfL.-lt~1f 
' :30 O'RAN~LAM 

l& i~ k~~ ~1l'B&AIUJ . 
ln~ ~"lN TR~T 
~y :~ ~q~L~1i\~U 
11 : 0 PLA TTJ:R PLEASOltJ: 
II :U DAVID RANUM 

lb ~iW: ~~l~.A.""" 
12 :30 TOM OWINtS"1!OWBOVS 
lpS M~Y~WOR 

I: 0 LONE JOURNEY 
1:0 ~G SlST.R 

~ : 01' MY ORv.wS :r Y ¥.A80N 

~ : 3~ MRS. lIUR'J'O. " " 
I:U BOB Pl"IIIPI'Ia 
J 'OO HOUSI: PARTY 
325 N1:WS 
) . ~O WISRl"O..!'.J:LL ;. 
U3 ~Sl:.8",~~8 . 
4'10 HO"ISP0!1..KAAM~I. 
• 4~ Nl:W~- Riy,BFa'I' TROUT 
tiyg ~I~j}~r: W&8. PImlMTa 
0;30 SPORTS DIOI8T 
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Dillard Takes 
19th Straight 
Hurdle Victory 

By CHARLES DUNKLEY 
DES MOINES (JP) - Two b'acl<l 

records were ground into the cind
ers at the 38th Drake Relays yes
terday and another was tied .IS 

the record breaking field of 2,000 
athletes ended their carnival un
matched in pertormance in the 
past five years. 

Two more W,h school marks 
also were shattered, maklIl&" a 
total of eleven broken prep and 
collegiate records In Ute two 
da.y contest. 
A shirt sleeved throng oC 13,000 

basked in the warmth of a wel
come sun. 

Harrison BlUard, long striding 
star rro~ Baldwin-Wallace Col
lege, Berea, Ohio, holder of six na-
1H:>nnl hurdling titles, smashed the 
nine year-old Drake record for the 
120-yard high hUrdles faultlessly 
skimming the 10 barriers against 
a stift wihd in }4,1 seconds. This 
blotted out the former record of 
:14.2 established by Freddie Wol
cott, Rice Institute, Houston, 
Texas, in 1938. 

It was the nineteenth consecu
tive triumph this year rOI' Dillard , 
winner of lhe 120-yard hurdles in 
the Penn Relays a year ago. 

--------------------~~~~~~~ 

j a6 JlJ' 'nn S~ Rapid Robert Be~ls ' .,r.H '-II( - ~ Newhouser as Tribe 
NATIONAL L AGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE • 

Brooklyn .. . ...... ~ ~ ~~~ G.P. Chlca,o .............. ~ ~ ~~:4 G.B. Blasts Detrolat 6 0 
Plttsburah .. ...... : ... 6 3 .667 'h N~w York ............ 7 3 .700 , • 
B(lBton .. . . ........ , , 3 .82l! I Clev.llnd ............. 5 3 .m 
Chicago ............... 6 4 .600 1 Ho-ton. .... . . ......... 5 5 .500 
Clncblnall ........ . 5 0 .455 2 \', DetrolL ................ 4 5 .444 
Philadelphia " .. ... .. ... 6 •• 00 3 Waohlngton ........... 3 4 .419 
New York ............ 2 0 .250 4 Philadelphia .......... 3 6 .333 
SI. Loul. . ... ... .2 0 .250 4 St . Loul. . ............. 2 6 .250 

Yesterday'. R-tJults Vesterday's Resulu 
Brooklyn 7. New York 3 New York 3, WashlnaLon I 

~ ~ CLEVELAND (JP) - Bob Feller, 
f"" Cleveland Indians' fireball artist, 

hung up his second straight shut-
Boston 7. Philadelphia I Philadelphia 5, Boslon 2 
Chicago 4. SI. Louis 1 Chlc_,o 2. SI. Louts 0 
Cincinnati 3. Pllbburah 2 Cleveland 6. Detroit 0 

Tod .. 'J Pitcher. d 
SI. LOlll,.t hlea,o-Dlckson (0-0 To a,'s Pllchen 

vs. Schmitz (1-11 Chlca,o al SI . Lo.i, (2)-Lopal (1·11 
B0510n 01 I'hlladel pbla (2) - Wrleht ond Popish 10-0) vs. Muncrlef 10-1 I ond 

(2-01 and O'tennucller C1-01 VI. Wolten Fannin (0-0' 
(1-01 and Johnson (1-0) V5. Rowe (2·0 ) Wa.hln,to. at New York - Hudson 
and Leonard f1-01 (1·0) VI. Chandler II-I ) 

I'lltsburrh al ClntlnnaU (2) - Sewell Detroll at Clev.land-Trout (I -I) VII. 
(2·01 ond Ostermueller f1 -01 vs. Wal· Wolff (0-0) 
Ie," (0-0) and BeiMs (0-11 J·hUad. II,hla . 1 B •• lon (~)-Coleman 

New Yod, at Dr •• klyo-Koslo (1.1) v.. (0·1) and McCahan (0·0, VS. Zuber (0·01 
Gren (2·0) and Ferri .. U-I I 

lliini CaDture 
1 Penn Titles 

PlllLADELPHfA (JP)- Eastern 
quarters ganged up on Illinois 
yesterday and kept the Big Nine 
cinder kings from completely 
dominoting the 53rd annual Penn 
Relays but the real villain in the 
plot was a freshman from New 
York universi ty who shed his 
Army khaki only ten weeks ago. 

To Honor ~abe Ruth 
At Yankee Tilt Today 

NEW YORK (JP)- Babe Ruth 
, Day will be celebrated today 

across the length and breadth of 
the land in a long overdue tribute 
to the spindle-legged Bambino 
who made the home run a nation
al institution. 

A shrunken version of his old 
robust sel! after 82 days in a hos
pilal bed and a paintully slow 
recovery, Ruth will be present in 
Yankee stadium to appear in brief 
flre-game ceremonies that will be 
piped into every ball park and 
most of the homes of America. 

out yesterday, a three-hit 6 to 0 
victory over the Detroit Tigers 
and beat his arch pitching rival, 
Hal Newhouser, in the process. 

The first FeUer-Newhouser 
meeting of the season drew a 
crowd of 41 ,925, including some 
25,000 womer.. and children who 
were admitted hree. 

Feller, not quite as effective and 
slightly more liberal with hils th an 
he was in his one-hit masterpiece 
against the st. Louis Browns last 
Tuesday, still was in complete 
charge. He fanned seven and 
walked six . 

Newhouser was derinitely off 
form and Ih1ally gave way to a 
pinch-hitter in the eighlh aIler 
giving up three I'uns and eight 
hits. 

Pat Seerey put the Tribe one run 
in front wilh his third home run of 
the season in the second inning. 

Cleveland's big outburst came in 
the eighth orf Rufus' Gentry and 
Johnny Gorsica. Wilh one away, 
Fleming and Seerey walked and 
Gordon singled to score Fleming. 

Sports Shots 
By Bob Collins 

* * * It just wasn't Iowa's day yesterday from the time lhe lusty wind 
from the west blew most of the infield into the third base bleachers. 
There were goais aplent:y scattered along the 11-inning route, but the 
errors that really beat the flawks were mental rather then physical 
miscues. 

Wes Demro shook off his bad luck of the Luther game and reali, 
turned in a fireman's special. His control pltchln, In spite of the 
vicious cross wind wa masterful. It's sure tou,h to lose alter allOW
ing only three hits in nine Innings. 

The play of Dittmer at second should convince all concerned that 
the kid from Elkader is here to stay-providing some pro club doesn't 
interfere and, yes, they aJ'e scouting Iowa. • 

Tough that Ebner had to mar a neat job of catching with his 
eleventh inning error as Butcher stretched his triple Into a score. 
Lyle's mother was down for the game and, yes, she still loves him, 
Both coaches had a few choice words for their respective teams. I 

Wisconsin's Mansfield kept on shortstop Rizzi's back for five minutes 
for booting Smith's infield fly before he found out that Lowe had 
ca lled the play. 

While the baseball tram was having Its trouble with Wisconsin, 
the rootball squad was In the ml!ist of another sprin, session or 
knocking heads, Tile squad has crimma,ed a lew Umes and Coach 
Andcrson and his aides are lay Inc the ,round work for next year's 
Victories, we hope. 

Wrestler Joe Scarpello and his heavyweight buddy, Bob Geigel, 
have reported for practice with the grid .team and the addition about 
makes up for the temporary losses due to minor injuries. Jack Legg, 
halfback fractured his wrist and Chick Snyder, guard, sprained his 
wrist in' one of the scrimmages. 

Em Tunnell, he of the swift foot and sharp passes, was in the hos
pital' for five days wilh a mild 'attack of appendicitis. Things are 
better now for the Gremlin and he plans on being out for practice 
again Monday. 

Although they duplicated their 
reat ot a year ago by winning 
three of the team championships, 
lhe llIin i bid for an unprecedented 
Quintuple victory was thoroughly 
squelched before an estimated 
throng of 40,000 at sun-drenched 
Franklin field. 

Ohio Siate's quartet of splendid 
hurdlers - Lloyd DuH, Richard 
Maxwell, William Seibert and Ro
bert Wright-cracked the second 
Drake record when they were For the second straight day, it 
timed in :59.4 in the ~80-yard shut - was Reggie Pearman, gangling N. 
t1e high hurdle race. This clipped Y.U. 1reshman, who tossed the 
live-tenths of a second, off the monkey wrench into the works by 
former mark hung up by Okla- slipping past the Orange and Blue 
homa A. & M. in 1941. runners from the Western confer-

Francis Cardinal Spellman, who 
has known Ruth since his early 
days, will deliver the invocation 
and blessings for his contInued 
improved health. There will be 
brief remarks by Commissioner 
A.B. Chandler, and Presidents 
Ford Frick of the National league 
and Will Harridge of the Ameri
can lealue. 

THE BEST ACTR'ESS OF THE YEAR.. • • 

Ohio State's speedsters, after ence when they least expected it. 
breaktna- the record In the shut- Having added the BBO-yard re
ale hurdle!!, and winnlnc the two lay title to their 440-yard and dis
JIllle, took UtelT third rem, trl- tance medley championshjps of 
wnph In the mile event In 3:14.3, Friday, the mini passed up the 
only two-tenths or a second (iff four-mile event and shot for the 
the Drake mark the Buckeyes two-mile crown, only to finish in 
sd In 1939, I third place behind Fordham and 

The hardest , working runners Manhattan. 
were the tireless lads from the ---------------
University of Texas, winners ot Texas finishing second. Thomp
fwo sprint relays and second in the son ran his half mile in 1:53. 
longer distance events. 

Texas' sprint team captured the Bill Martineson, Baylor unlver-
440-yard university relay from sity, Waco, Texas, proved the class 
Baylor by two yards in :412, of the 100-yard dash. He finished 
third fastest time for event in the scant inches ahead of Charles Pe
history of the carnival. • ters Indiana, in :09.8, with two 

The amazing Texas sprinters Texas flyers, Charley Parker and 
came back to triumph in the uni- Allen Lawler, finishing third and 

verslty halt-mile relay in 1:25.0. ifo;u;r~t;h;' :r;es~p:e;c;ti:v;el~y:.;~;=~ which tied the meet record made 
by Ohio State five years ago. 7 r ~~I " 
Running ror Texas in both spring V _ .. II \ • • .~ 
events were Perry Samuels, Char- ~ __ ....!. ~ ____ .~ 
ley Tatom, Allen Lawler and Char-
ley Parker. NOW ends TUESDA V! 

Jerry Thompson, the 22-year old THE CHAMP HI ...... S~F 
junior typhoon from Texas, was m n 
a work horse. Afler winning the AS YOU WANT HIM ..• 
two mile run in 9:30.6 and running 
anchor in the distance medley Fri-, 
day, Thompson ran two terrific 
races today as ancbor on the Texas 
two mile and four mile relay 
teams. 

Drake won the tour mile In 
17:31,1, aUhourh Thompson 
~.ned In the fastest mile of aU 
'liltners - unofficially clocked 
In 4:18. Bill Mack, last runner 
tor Drake, outdistanced Tho"",-8... bJ 25 yaHs, but the Texas 
plodder was t.wlce that 'ar back 
when. be started his mile. 'Leon Erol oCmedy 

t I ~, fA '/;.] 
Today thru Tuesday 

Walt Disney's 
Happl' COmedy Musical I 
Make Mine 

Music! 
in T echnic~lor 

Presentlnr the talfJOIs of 
Benny Goodman - moah Shore I 

The Andrews Sisters - Nelson 
Edd, - Jerry Colonna - Andy 
ltossell - The Kln,'s Men -
Sterlinr Hollowa, - The Pled 
Pipers 

Today Matinee Only 

Comedy Cartoon Show 
Plus Jack Armatron, 

-' winner of .he National Iocmt .. afYltw 
citation for her lreat ,.rfonn'anct hi 
"Open City" ... now w11tlhrtU you .aln 
In a ,.Irrlnl drama of lfit and hate 1ft 
.he mos. turbulent ieftlnt of ,out ""' .. , 

~ ~'n in \11'1' i\ \1I\OltiO\l\ 

,1st MIDWEST 
SHOWING 

• SUNDAY ••• ,1\\\ \II\OitiOt\ tat\ \- TODAY 
\06elt\\. 

~ I ADULTS 350 - CIIILDREN 1/lc l ....... \ 'liturinllhtatorioulmusicol 
\ "La lOKI" by Puccini with 

.. 

WMf ON YOU. {fhompson made his second ap- MlgMy Mouse aCrtoon 
pearance In Ule two mile relay, Late News Events 

FREE ROY ROGERS Photo. 
I,ATE NEW I ., '. , ......... - ,Ito lOb. CARTOo;___ (';J .. _ L .) ., ........... .. 

DIAl which Ohio State won 111 7:46 with 1. _________ rIIJ __________ _ 

Spartans Stop Irish 
EAST LANSING, Mich. ~ -

Michigan Sta te cashed in on five 
extra-base blows yesterday to' 
whip Notre Dame 7 to 4 for the 
Spartans' lOth baseball triumph in , 
12 games this season. 

Michigan State got a total 01 
nine safe ties of! lefthand~ ' Jack 
Campbell and relief man Waltel 
Mahannah of the Irish but Doe 
was a homer by shortstop Marty 
Hansen, lWo were triples by 
Harry Hughes and Ed Baroarilo 
and Frank Bagdon and Steve 
Sieradzki contributed two.bag
gers. 

- Doors Open 1:00 p.~r. -

r&f:idt, 
NOW ENDS 

, WEIlNESDA Y 

FIRST IN 
PUBLIC FAVOR 
Now Thrilling 

RECORD CROWDS! 
SHOWS AT 

1:15 - 3:57 - 6:39 - 9:%7 
"FeatUl'e 9:35" 

rom 
~~ ........ GfNffiEM 

JOlIN PA~IE 
~100 BAXfER 

ChfIoo WEBB 
Ht'b~IMA~l! 

ql;E'," • 

lIN 
M·G·M 
PICTURe 

NOW ENDS 
t'RtnAY 

~ 
CLAUDEfTE 

COlltRl 

piN 
~ 
AllYSONI 

CO-lifT! 
- FIRST TIME - FIRST RUN -

I ' 
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~ Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! -=-=-=::-HELP WANTEI> I HELP W ANTEI' LIHI H k 
LOCAL SALESMAN- WAlfrEi) MAN or Woman wanted to supply. I e aw 
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CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CAS .. RATE 

I or I Dayl-ZOo Pili' Uae JeW 
day 

I Consecutive d&y_15e per 
Une per da:r 

• Conseeu&Jve d.YI-1.. per 
Une per day 

Flcure 5-word ILverage per Une 
Minimum Ad-2 Lloee 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65c per Column Inch 
Or $8 tor IL ~ooth 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p.m. 
leIIPClnslble lor One Incorrecl 

insertion Only 
BrlDr Ads to Dally Iowan 

BaJlnesl Office, East Hall. Or 

DIAL 4191 

WOlt."( WANTED I 

l WANTED: Cars 10 wash-grease. 
Both $2.25. Now one owner. I 

Let us put spring in yJur car. 
Service while you shop. J 0 Ll N
SON TEXACO. Across trom li-
brary. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
STEAM baths, massage, reducing . 

treatments. Lady attendant for I' 
women. 3~I E, College. Dial 9515. 
open evemngs. 

. F'ULLER BRUSHES. Jim Vogel. 
Dial 80511, Ext, 4006. 

roB BENT 

ATT·ENTION summer school stu
dents. Rooms available. Show

ers and lower rates. Call 4146. 

FOR RENT: Room for student 
boy. Call 7166. Located on bus 

line, 

APT. to sub-lease in June. Furni
ture for sale. Write Box 4N-J, 

Daily Iowan. 
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the Fruit Basket 
BAKERY SUPPLIES 

i Fancy Pastry 
\ Party and Decorated 

;'1 Cakes-Our Specialty 
Dlal 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 
--------------------WHO DOES IT 

$PEED-EE Sl'ORAGE 
Use your SPEED-EE cover as 
, storage bag. U's alr-tight, 
water-i1rht, a.nd moth-proof. 
The perfect storage for wool
tns, blankets. or garment '. And 
the cover can be used over and 
over again. SPEED-EE alJ-puI'
pose covers of plastic $1.00 cash 
or C.O.D. to students. 

J. O. FRYE WALNUT 
industries 
Attica. Iowa. 

AUTOMOBILE REP A I R IN G. 
Lawn mowers sharpcned. Mil

ler's Repair Shop. 307 South Copi
tol. Dial 3352. 
STORAGE, cleaning, glazing. iur 

repairing. Condon's Fut' Shop. 
Dial 7447. 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

I So. Clinton Phone 34'74 

SHOE REPAIB 
SHOES REP AutED. Quality ma

terials. Best of service. Black's 
• Shoe Repair. Next to City Hall. 

ROGERS RITEWA Y 
.. 180£ DYEING &. CLEANING 

"trOll From Strand Theater 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

t: 0, GR&CIE STUDIO 
The Home of 

FINE 
• PORTRAITS , 

117 8. Dubuque Dial 4885 -
AN1'TRJN'G PHOTOGRAPHED 
Duces - Parties - Groups 
'poP/es AppJjeatfon Photos 

JACK 1. YOUNG 
Photographer 

2" Market St. Phone 911i8 

I.v l'idllre& in The Home 
I Wedding PhotOi 
I APIlUca"on Picturell . 
..."., 35mm Dev. & Enlarl'

,. Other specialized Photo
rraphy 

___ ~ ____ AND ___ ~ _______ I' ______ FO_R __ S_MZ _______ i~~w_ANnD _____ TO __ ~ ____ __ 
LOST: Brown collapsable urn- 'VETERAN F'ederal employee and 

Fire Extinguishers direct to In\-estment. BUSiness established, 
Schools, Hotels, Restaurants, inl:ome average $45 wee:dy, start
Boarding Houses, Churches, Pub- ing immediately. Write J. R. Wat
lic Dance HaUs, Night Clubs, Ta- kins Co., D-73, Winona, Minn. 

Sonny Dean of Iowa City shot 
a 79 over the Davenport Duck 
Creek gall course yesterday to 
win medal honors as the Hawk
let goll team won ils first full 
length meet of the season against 
Davenport. Kewanee, Ill., and Du
buque. 

brella. Call 7914. Reward. FOR SALE: Immediate Posses- wife desire furnished apart-
verns, Summer Resorts, Hospitals. 
Lumber and Building Concerns, 
Theatres. Country Estates, Homes, 
Farmers, Auto, Truck and Bus 

sian: 7 room modern house. menl or heuse by June 1st for 
LOST: Tobacco pouch and pipe. Longfellow district, automatil: summer monU!s. Courtney. Dial 

Call Ext. 3376. heat. sunporch, large lot. F'or ap- 4363-8 to 5. 
WANTED 

Dial 4191 for the surest 
way to sell something, 
buy something or trade 
something. Use Daily 
(owan want ads. It paysl 

t11RNlTURE MOVING 

MOVING Tins SUMMER? 

Make Arrangements Now t 0 

transport your nome Furnlsh
Inp 

• SAFELY 

• CAItEFULLY 

• ECONOMJCALLV 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
AND STO.RAGE 

Dial 2161 

MAHER 8ROS. TRANSFER 
r., &lfleleDt Furniture MOYIJt6 

AIIIt About Ov 
W AHDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DlA1 

RADIO SERVICE 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP 8. DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8-0151 

Try UII For Prompt Repainl 
We will attempt minor pepalra 

while you walt. 
Operated by Jerry Ba .. m 

W ANTED: Two professors nnd Owners, etc. Not sold by stores. 
pointment di-al De Reu Realty 
Company, 9645 . 

------ wives desire nicely furnished Thousands of pro pects. Fear of 
FOR SALE: Excellent 8 room bouse durmg summer session. Ex- fire greater now than ever before. 

Northern Wisconsin Sum mer 
Camps want reliable and ,ble 
workers. Jobs offered: Exper. 
ienced mature handy man: old
er hig-b school or colleg-e men 
(or kitchen and dlnJq room al 
boys camp: teachers, colle .. e or 
senior high school .. Iris lor .. Irls 
camp. Also women experhinc
ed in institutional work. One 
laundress. References requir
ed. elld replle at once to 
Mrs. Margaret McGinnis 111 E. 
Davenport t. 

Dean beat out J . Faurner of 
Davenport, last year's winner of 
the Cedar Rapids invitational 
laurner, by going out on the 
tough Duck Creek layout in 37 
and coming home in 42 strokes. 

hou e. Suitable for two family ceUent care gUllranteed. Unive.r- Fyr-Fyters now available after 5-
home and joint ownership. On bus sit)' references. Box 4P-I, Daily year pent-up demand. Straight 
line. Never been rented. Dial Iowan. commi ion basis. We deliver and 
4472. A, H. Harmeier, Reallor. carry the account. Profits mailed 

STUDENT couple. want to ar-
FOR SALE: 2 bedl'oom home, range for room next faU. No weekly. Opportunity for large 

built 1938. Completely modern. cooking privileges. No Children, no earnings. Company stabllshed 30 
Good condition. Double 101 $8500. pets. Call Ext. 4098. years. "Be your own Boss." Build 

The • meet was scored on a 
malchplay' ba.ls with a five man 
team repre;enting each school. 
The Hawklels matched cards suc
cessfully with each team and won 

Phone 4775. ~::----::--_-:-_____ -,..-_ up a business in your home ci ty 
ONE OR TWO room furnished and vicinity. Write for free de-

FOR SALE: Will sell $35 baby apt. with kitchen 01' kitchen tails. TilE FYR-FYTER CO., 
buggy for $20. 1306 Keokuk. 'p·rivileges. Call 5679. Dept. N-I, Dayton 1, O. INBTRUCno.. their closet viclol,), from Davcn-

FOR SALE: Collapsible baby 
buggy, table model Philco radio. 

steel kitchen cubinet, I awn 
mower. Dial 6066. 

FOR SALE: J940 Hudson. Excel
lent condition. Call Ext. 4328 

actel' 5 p.m. 90-B, Qu drangle. 

PERSONALIZED 
GIFTS 

HALL'S 304 N. LINN 

FOR SALEI 12 white rabbits and I 
hutches. 6 Pekin ducl{s, laying. 

Piano. Kerosene range. F'ox Ter
riel' dog, excellent disposition. 812 
3rd. Ave. 

FOR SALE: All melal porcelain 
top cabinet. Sink height with 

electric stove plus controls. $35 
complete. Di al 80351. 

FOR SALE: Smitli Corona port
able typewriter. Brand new. 3 

days old. Call 5679. 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For Itnmedaite Delivery 
Repairs for All Make. 

Keys Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
III S. Clinton 

Keep Your 
Basement dry 
with A\fuella 

telead & 011 
GILPIN 
PAINTS 

112 S. Linn 9H2 

WHERE TO BuY IT 

IT'S 

I E REAM 

TIME 

Get orne 

today at 

THE OLD MILL 
Delicious - CoolinII' 

Alld Good For oYu 

Newly Del'orated i~ 

F.,,:: S","'" f'.r~n.,~ 
12 S. Dubuque f I!t I 

LOANS 

Get a low cost 
Loan to cover blJls 

Ml SIS SIPPI 
Investment Corp. 

FriendlY Consulta
tion. 

20 Schneider Bid ... 
Ph. 5662 

Mone:y • • • • • HOlley 
loaned on jewelry. clothlnl. 
Cameras, guns, diamonds. etc. 

kEUAlILE LOAN 
.. JEWELRY CO. 

(Llcedsed "'.wnbroken) 
(&ecfstered Watchmaker) 

11. S. Lbni 'St. 

SALES POSITION OPEN: "Sixty port 8-7. 
year old manufactUring com- U. S. GOVERNMENT JOB S! IIJ the team scoring the results 

pany, selling diredly to farmel'S" $ L 756-$3021 year. Men-Women. were: firls, Jowa Clty; second, 
has an opening Cor .one' honest, Prep!lre immediately tor next Davenport ; third , Kewanee · HI. ; 
hnrd working representative in Iowa examinations. Vets get pref- ourlh, Dubuque. 
your l'ounty. Sales ~xperience erence. 32-page Book On Civil City high medal scores: 
valuable, but not necessary. We Service-Sample coaching FREE. Sonny Dean 37-42- 79 
flll·nish everything and train you. Write Box 3A-2, D~i1y Iowan. Gerri Cannon 40-44- 84 
P rmanent. Big repeat bj.l iness. Corky Kelly . 47-47- 94 
Pay weekly. Must have car. Earn,.. I Tom Burney . 48-48- 96 
ing $50 lo $100 per week. Several 'Cats Defeat Buck!! '1 Richard Trusaw 52-49-101 
hundred of OUI' men are making EVA~STON. 111. (.4')- North-
this much and more. If interested, we te~n remained unde~e.ated in Sf. Ambrose Shades 
write immediately fOI' full parlic- Big Nine baseball competitIOn yes-
ulars, to Sales Manager. 42nd & terday, downing Ohio State 8 to 4 U-High in 4-Way Meet 

I Jones, Omahu, Nebraska." to sweep a two game series. 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 
SO FAil. -THE: EARL HASN'T ~ SIG\'t THIS P,A.PER G)ylNG MI: 
ADVANCED MY MONEY FOR. 'eI HALF TIl!: SUM THE <:f'\RL WILL 
'r'OUR. ~,)(PER.IMENT51O INVEST! AND I'LL TELL 'fOlI 

PRODUCE A NEW SOFT MY SR LL1,A.NT IDEA FOR A 
[)RIN K. BECAUSE 'tOLl NEW SOF'r DRINK " . IT'S 

HAVEN'T SHOWN HIM SENSATION"L! 
r--~_ ANYTf-IlNG 

DEFINITE! THIS 15 A STRANGE DEAL!" 
. "'!OUR FORMULA COULD 
JUST BE PLAIN LEMONADE! 

POPEYE 

~O KIDDIN~ 
JUD6E .... HI: 
R!;ALLY HAS 

A NOVEL 
IDEA-

st. Ambr"" .. so'," 
Unh'erslty hlrh <Iowa Cltyl 49'.
Tipton 44 
rown City hIgh ao 
University high wus bested by 

lhe sijrn margin of one point yes
terday afternoon as SI. Ambrose 
won a quadrangular invitational 
track meet at City high field. 

The City high team .competed 
without the services at their sprint 

..relay teams who were running in 
the Drake Relays. 

Times and distances were ham
pered in the meet by the strong 
wind which at times raced acro~s 
City high's "North 40" with gale
like Loree. The breeze blew down 
the high hurdles as fast as they 
were set up and that event had 
to be caJleq off. 

Reds Shade Bues, 3-2 
CINCINNATI (.11")- A two-run 

outburst in the ei&hth inning gave 
the Cincinnati Reds a 3-2 victory 
yesterday over the trant-running 
Pittsburgh Pirates, who thrilled a 
crowd of ll ,3 16 with the [irst 
triple play of the Major league 
season. 

Wlse.i.'n Aft It H J... AB. R 
Lowe. 2b 5 I 118mllh. If 5 0 I 
RIUI. IS 3 I 0 nanders, ct 5 I 0 
Locklin. ef 4 1 IIThompS'n. Ib • I I 
Kasper, II • I I Dunaiao,.. $ 0 I 
Re.an, rf I 0 IID'tlmer. 2b 5 I 2 
Thomp,'n. rf I 0 OlllfcCarly. ~b 11 0 I 
EllIott. rf 3 0 01 Tedore. rf • 0 0 
tsuv'ler. 1 b .. 1 .a IEbner, c 3 J 0 
Cook. 3b & 0 0 Bruner, p 0 0 0 
Wilson. e 5 0 ~ Demro, P • 0 u 
uutenb'h, p 4 0 01 
.. Tolala . . 40 . 5 . 7 Total. 4U 4 II 
W' ••• IU' n ...•• .••.•... sa I iOG ... tI-5 
Iowa ... ' ...... .... .. .. tOe lie ... -. 

Errora--Buloher, Lat.tenbach. Thomp
son 2r Ebner. au a. ball.' ,. - KaSllolr 
.... ~ian 2. ::;mnll, Dunagan, McCarty. Tw. 
~&le bit. - Lowe, Wilson 2, Duna&an. 
~rbree ban bJt-ButcheL Slolen ba.e..
Ebner. D'Umer. SmIth. D .. ",. f1A1 -
Butcher to Rlut Left. on bana-Wl'tCon .. 
1\In ?; TOWD 5. a •• u OD batt.-olt Lau ... 
1.nba~h a. Bruner 2, ~mro t . Slr'~" 
ou t -by Laulenbaeh 9, BNl1e'r 1. Demro 
'i . Ults-oft Bruner 011 In 2 Inninp (111)'''''' 
out In 3rd): Demro 3 In O. L'ltar ."obe. 

Oc-lIlro. 

Franklin High Wins 
Tennis Match Over 
Hawklets, Dubuque 

Franklin high of Ced~r Rapids 
stroked its way to victories in all 
six matches and won a triangular 
tennis meet with Iowa City high 
and Dubuque yesterday morning 
on the university cou.ls. 

The Lillie Hawks finished 
third, scoring only one victor'Y 
when Henry Rate rebounded after 
lOsing the first set to defeat John 
Arduser of Dubuque 2-6, 6-1. 6-4. 

RESULTS 
Franklin (Cedar RI1l'lds\- (\. 
Dubuqu S. 
Iowa City- I. 

Sfnr'" 
Ball I Franklin) delealL-d Farber .IDu

bnuqnue) G·I . ~-o . 
Hollander I Franklin I d feoted Jenn. 

(Iowa Cl\yl 6·4, 6-8. 6-1. 
Solomon (Dubuque) defeated Boy'e 

Ilawa Cltyl 6-2, 6-~ . 
Elferdlnll 'Dubuque) defeated Boyle 

rIowa Cltyl 6-2. 8-4 . 
Eflertllni (Dubuque) de.fealed Hol

IInll_head 'Franklin! 2-6, 8-6, 8-4. 
Rate lIowa Cltyl defeated Arduser 

IDnbuquel 2·6. 6-1. 6·4. 
Wasta (Franklin I defeated Duncan 

1 1 ~",a Cltyl 6·4, 8-2. 
Fletcher (Franklin) defeated Le'k 

(Dubuquel 6·1, 6-3. 
n.ubl •• 

BaU and Wa.ta IFranklln) defeated 
Sarber and Solomon (Dubuquel 7·5. 6·0. 

Hollander and HoJlnishead (Fran klin) 
deleated Jen". and Boyle (Iowa CIty) 
6-0. G-O. 

EUerdlng and Arduser (Dubuque' de 
teated Rate and Duncan (Iowa CII,) 
6·4. 8·6. ------

Bob Feerie!<, set shot artist or 
the Washington Capitols ()f the 
Basketball Association of Amer.ico 
boasts a .402 "batting" average on 
field goal conversions this fear. 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. Dubuque Phone 15.5 

Baby 

FOR SALE 
beds. Rockinlr chairs. 

:::: :::=:::W:::AN::::::::::TEI>:=.::· :::'f9::±B:::O:::! 1::::::= I 
WANTED - Tall nandw chest 1 

of drawers. Call 3880. 

fJJJ,O'Y, PODNER!! - I HOP&5 YA 
LIKES WILD- 600SK CHASes

SUTTON RADIO SERVlO_ 
Guaranteed Repairinl 
Pick-up & Delivery 

&ADIOS-PUONOGRAPBI 
In stock tor 181e 

131 E. MILrket Dial ... 

MOTOR SERVICE 

CAR WASmNG .~ ~ "'" 
CAR WAXING ',_ 

Radiai()t Service 

VIRGIL'S STANDARD SERVo 
COl'. Linn & College Dial 9094 

Clean your car up for Spring 
With a WASH & POLISH 

JOB at 

WELLER 
STANDARD SERVICE 

We offer you Friendly, 
Personal Service 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
"Ask about the Annex" 

130 N. Dubuque Call 9038 

NOW AVAILABLE 

NEW ENGINES 
for your '37 to '42 OLD'S 
See Us before that trip 

OLDSMOBILE 
SALES & SERVICE 

DUNLAP'S 
219 S. Linn Dial 2966 

Breakfast sets. Beds, single a.nd 

double. Bunk beds. Ditlllint 
room chairs. Tables. Ice boxe~. 
LawlI Mowers. 15 Choice m.m'~ 
suits. Radios. Electric Fal\~. 

HOCKEYE LOAN 
I'hone 4535 

- 4 

FOR SALE: Lady's gal[ b~g :l nd 4 
clubs. Phone 5096 evenings. 

( 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repair

ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gift. · Phone 5465. 

8XIO RUG. Console radio. 10 
tubes. Dial 6466. 

FOR SALE: 2 men's suits in ex
cellerJt condition. I have out

grown them. Size 4.0 long. Call 
80437. 

SPECIAL 
WOOD - 4c per cubic ft. 

SPLIT OAK POSTS 
3Sc each 

Other Desirable Lumber 
$40 per Thousand & Up 

DIAL 2681 
from 8 to 5 or 
3316 Evenings 

ENTEBTA'INMENT 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound . 

Service 
I E. Colle,e ' Dial 11-0151 

HAYRACK RIDING 
PARTIES 

PleDte p.rtles to aweD woocb 

I 

We Baby Your I 
Car to Smooth by ap)N)lntmenl 

.-_.. Vb ... 8&ewart, Rl 5, can SUI 
1~9 I~ ____________ __ 

..... ,..;00 '.rlecllo; WItIa J tolorge AppUanc:. 
Eddy Slok .. 

FrlehcIJr, Penoaa. Sentee I, PlumbiDl. Heatiq 

CoUey's Staudard SerYlc:. PlumblQl HeatJnc 

I~ MANN ~ 

~ AUTO 

MARKET 

PAYS THE HIGHEST 
PRICES FOR USED CARS 

See us \le[ore yOU sell 

ALL SALES CASH 
221 E. College Dial 9673 

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR YOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start with the 

right seed. We have a tuliline 
of garden seed In the bulk. See 
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a big assortment 
at flower seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
%11 E. Colle&'e 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen BId... PhoDe 3221 

All • convenience to people In 
Johnson County .. YiclDlty 1J!l

able to place orden durl~ day, 
I am avallable evenlnr. to 
transact NEW BllSINESS lor 
SMULEKOFF'9 of Cedar Rap
Ids. Can John Dee - USI. 
Iowa City. 

LJor _11InI7 ........ 
.... ill. froIA cbe _ 

, W •• Coed~ 

PI.MUI'17 
co. ...... ,.... 
LAREW C~ • 

WE ARE GOIN' ON ONE 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

T PHOTO 
.!."" Iowa Ave. 

Service 
llIal SI31 

Gall - 011 - Th'" - Batterl.. 1 10'" 4 CITY 

._ c_o_rn_e_r .... B_ uf_I_IO_ ... _D_ .. _C_U_ ...... __ • I ~ ll' I. lAiIil DIal 5111 

Plumblnr
BeadO( 
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Approve Loan 
01· $ 12,250 lor 
New Cily Hall 

Federal Loan Offer 
Will Be Considered 
By Council Tomorrow 

Telegrams to Mayor Preston 
Koser yesterday revealed that the 
federal works agency has ap
proved a loan of $12,250 for ad
vance plans ror a new city hall. 

Senator Bourke B. Hickenlooper 
and Rep. ;rhom8s E. Martin both 
wired the mayor to Inform him 
of the government's action. Fur
ther discussion of the city's fed
eral aid request is due at a city 
council meeting tomorrow night. 

Seals Offer Preview of 'Aqua Moods' Show • • I Gage Warns Merchants 
I Of IPledgel Gatherer 

Robert L. Gag ~, Chamber of 
Commerce secretary, yesterday 
warned city businessmen to be
ware of an unidentified man 
gathering pledges for city adapta
tion of the "Newbur,jport price
cutting plan." 

"The man claims he has the 
backing of WSUI and t.he two 
newspapers," Gage said. "the 
radio station and the newspapers 
say they have nothing to do with 
this petitioning." 

Control Still Exists 
On Hotel, House Rooms 
Rented by Week, Month 

Rent con trol Is still in effecl on 
all rooms rented on a weekly or 
monthly basis in hotels, roomil\g 
houses and motor courts· T. J. 
Wilkinson, area rent director, said 
yesterday. 

He explained that recontrol of 
transient room rates is bei ng car-

City Hi To Play 'Man 
Who Came to Dinner' 

A three-act comedy, "The Man 
Who Came to Dinner," will be 
presented by the senior class of 
City high school May 8 in the 
City high auditorium. 

Featured in the lead roles will 
be Casey Covert as J une, Norma 
Gerard as Maggie, Bob Willhite as 
Whitesides and Don Fryauf as 
Bert. 

Other cast members include 
Barbara Paulus, Shirley Cress, 
Shir ley Simpson, Clara Crumley, 
J oyce Re icke, Candace J aggard, 
Marlon O'Conner and Dale Scan
nell. 

J oe Cllek, Lloyd RogIer, Don 
Guthrie, Dick Beck, J ack Harris, 
Orville Miller· Tom Burney, Bob 
Wilson, J im Poland and Paul 
Bowers. 

LLmited Cab company of Iowa 
City. 

Mrs. Budreau asks damage. for 
injuries and expense she claims 
resulted when she was a passen
ger in one of the company's cabs, 

Lamp. 

F'eb. 17. 1947. In her peUUm Ibf 
charges the driver with ne.li&e..I 
operation of the cab. • ! 

She a&ks that the case be h9rf 
before a jury. Wjll J. Hayek . 
her attorney. 

FORYOU'R-
• I • , 

HOME I 

J. 

Door Chimes 

Radios 

Phonographs 

Wall Sh~ves Would Provide for Drawlnp 
The request wa filed early this 

year after councilmen at a Jan. 
20 meeting authorized former 
Mayor Wilber J. Teeters to apply. 
A federal 1.0an would provide 
money fOI' an architect to draw 
plans (or the proposed munici

, ried on With an eye on local de

Bud Means, Charles Kelly, 
Gerrl Cannon, Leo Ze ithamel, 
Austin Colony, Wayne Fliss, Bill 
Roth, Klrk Carson and Dick 
Drake. 

Paul Bowers is in charge of 
staging, Gaylord Graham, lighting 
and PatTica Tucker Is line reader. 

pal building. 

mand, stating that the demand for 
permanent rooms has decreased in 
recent months. 

"I want to emphasize that 
permanent rooms in hotels have 
not been decontrolled," Wilkinson 

The play Is under the direction 
of Lola Hughes. Pa tti Ricketts is 
student assistan t. 

staled. "Permanent guests may I I 
keep lheir rooms with the assur- Fi es Neg igence Suit 

REMEMBER: Bring in you~ I 

radios and appliances for reliable rapain, 

The city would have to repa, 
the funds thus obtainet;l in two 
installments - half when con ance that there will be no Aga,'nst Cab Comp ny ( D ~lI J l o ... ~. PII.'. by DIck D~YI.) . a change in their oeiling rent, and THOMAS ELECTRIC .(0.' litruclion began and the rem?in.der I With props including half a 
upon completion 01 the bUlldmg. dozen sail boats, leopard skin 
The FWA Is empowered .. to ad- suits, a mechanical seal and an 
vance. money to commumlies for outsize paper-and-wood water 
pla~nmg of non-federal p~ojects. lily, 30 members of Seal s club 

will make her second appearance 
for Seals club. She will be a 
shooting star In a silver suit dur
Ing "Moonlight Serenade." 

This is the club's !irst fieldhouse that they will contlnue to have Mrs. Mary M. Budreau, 211 E. 
appearance. all of the protection given by the Church street, filed a $2,025 dam-

Other members participating eviction provisions of the rent age suit yesterday in J ohnson DIAL 77~~ 19 E. WASHINGTON 

Site for the proposed city hall will present their annual show in 
was tentallvely set for South the field house May 9 and 10. 

Water ballet and sy nchronized 
swimming wiU be the major em
phasis In "Aqua Moods! There 
will be one diving act. 

are Margaret Auner. Corrine r~e~g~UI~a~ti~o~n~s.========~~co~u~n~t;y~d~i~st~r~ic~t~c~o~u~rt~a~g~a~in~s;t~th~e~I========================:! 
Baker, Beverly Barrett, Carolyn 

Market square at the corner of 
Burlington and G ilberl streets, 
near the Community building. 

Ask Aid for Benlon Bridge 
Application for federal ald also 

was made in January for a new 
Benton strect bridge to replace the 
prescnt condemned span. Govern
ment engineers have surveyed the 
site and estimated costs, but this 
loan has not yet been approved. 

Additional discussion Is due at 
tomorrow's council meeting on 
recommendations for improving 
the Ralston creek bed to prevent 
erosion and nooding. At the last 
council session, City Engineer 
Fred Gartzke was instructed to 
investigate the situation and re
port a tala Ler meeting. 

Choose Two Democrats 
As Temporary Officers 
Of Interim Committee 

DES MOINES (IP) - The legls
lath'e interim committee, which 
will serve for the legislature in 
lhe next lwo years, chose two 
Democrals yesterday as their tem
porary omeers. 

They were Rep. Gene Poston, 
Corydon, temporary chairman, 
and Senator RobeTt C. Reilly, Du
buque, temporary sec retary. 

Permanent oIricers will be cho
sen at the committee's first meet
ing. All other members of the 
('ommitt e are Repubricans, which 
held an overwhelming majority in 
the legisla lure. 

Two Held for Larceny 
After Wa tch Theft 

Two men werc placed in county 
jail yesterday following their ar
rest FJ"iday night on a larceny 
charge. Both waived a prelimi
nary police court hearing and 
were bound over to the grand 
jury. They failed to post $500 
bond. 

They are Norman Buck, 22, 
307 S. Madison street, and Mel
vin Cox, 19, Lone Tree. 

The pair are charged with the 
the. '01 a wrist watch from the 
bus depot washroom Friday night. 
Police picked up the men atter 
they had pawned the watch at a 
local shop. 

Services for Mrs, Boss 
Will Be Held at 2 p,m. 

Funeral services (or Mrs . Rosa 
Etta Boss, 72. will be held at 
Beckman's at 2 p.m. today, with 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington officia ting. 
Mrs. Boss died at her home, 719 
Third avenue, Friday afternoon. 

Survivjng are one son, Arthur· 
of Cedar Rapids; two datghters, 
Mrs. Edythe M. DeFrance and 
Mrs. Helen F'. Cohenour, both of 
Iowa City; 12 grandchildren, five 
great grand children and two sis
ters. Her husba nd· Herbert E. 
Boss. one son and one daughter 
preceded her in death. 

Mrs. Boss was a lifelong resi
dent of Johnson counly._ 

McGUFFfYS / 
READERS 

1879 Edition. ulled from 1810 
until the end. Clean and UIl
Ulled. Write lor prices or lend 
Z5cts. (Coin ) lor the new Book. 
" CASE FOR McGlJFF1IIY'S 
READERS" contalnlD' a de
IIcriptlon 01 the Readen, A 
Short Biography of WILLIAM 
H. McGUFFEY and ZD selected 
leMoOl with orldnal Plcin ..... 

Kenneth Abbo" 
·134 N. Harrill AYe., 

Columbus U , Ohio 

. ~---------------

Tickets for 'Aqua Moods," a 
part of the Mothers' Day week
end acUviUes planned by Morlar 
board, will go on sale in Iowa 
Union Tuesday, for 50 cents eaeho. 

The women's honorary swim
ming club show will include 
Taboo moods, Moonlight moods 
and Blue moods, and in the fi
nale, Centennial mood. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon chorus, 
directed by Bob Butler, will pro
vide music for Centennial mood. 
Records and Hawaiian singers 
will be heard in the rest of the 
show. 

TWelve-year-old Ruth Ashton 

Appearing In the leopard skin 
suits will be Shirley and Lols
Jeanne Long. Their duet will por
tray "Jeaiousy." 

F'eatured in "St. J,ouls Blues" 
will be Lynn Otto and Nancy Sco
field. A trio, Lucie Dean, Sally 
Henry and Anne Buhmann, will 
depict "Moonglow." 

The show Is under Ufe direction 
of Mrs. Gladys Ashton of the 
women's physical education de
partment. 

Orga nized in 1921, Seals club 
gave Its early shows with the 
men's Bwimming club Dolphin. 

Brockway, Lona Brown, Ann 
Canedy. Joan Carter, Doris Duch
arme, Dienne Duling, Rosalie 
Evans, Barbara Feucht· Lucy Jew
ett, Madlin Melrose, Aris Platt, 
Mary Anne Puscas, Ann Rutledge, 
Barbara Sieh, Lois Southard, 
Evelyn Spivack, Barbata Tlrnm. 
Joan Tripp, Joy Wilson and Nancy 
Tramwell . 

Symphony Concert 
The symphony orchestra con

cert, reported by the music de
partment as being held today at 
Simpson college, Indianola, wiU 
not be given until Sunday, May 4. 

at • 

, 

FI NEST COS~[ETIO PREPAltATlONS 

, 

Lovely gift packages, individual items and sets. Check 
her boudoir. You' ll find labels such as "Charles-of-the 
Ritz", "Lenth!!ric", "Coty", "Richard Hudnut", "Marie 
Barker", "Yardley" ... these represent the choice mother 
makes for herself ... YETTER'S has them for your se-
lection. 

PrIce. a. low a. $1. 
I 

LOVELY LlNGEIlU 

* SLIPS * GOWNS * ROBES 

.US cmd,up 

NYLON HOSE .• , 
MOTHER'S TaEASl1RE 

/ ~ QuUty NyloDl 

CHOOSE A HANDBAG 

Your choice can be selected from one of 
our most varied collections in many years. 
Finest grain leathel'S, quality fabrics. 

Plastic Patents. All the newest spring 
and summer shades. (and whites). 

$2.98. to $12.98 
(mherll from $5.95 to $49) 

PILCHEIl COMPACTS 

Luxuriously designed P ilch
er Compacts. Stfter styles 
and tight powder box style. 
Non-tarnilh brass, gold and 
silver plated. 

$3. to '7. (plua tax) 

by PHOENIX, QUA&D, HOLEPROOF 

'1.50 to .2.20 (Pr.) 

.. 

,ANNOUNCING! 

COKES 

GIBBS DRUG COMPANY 
-"LOOK FOR THE MARQUE" -

In a modest sor,t of way, has added im· 

provements, to better handle your ever increas

ing demand for our quick . ervlce and quality merchandise 

. . at 'EVERYDAY LOW PRICESII
• NOWI Come . . , 

and See, . • • 

IOWA (ITY~S NEWEst 

Soda Fountain 
OP,EN 'FOR BUSINESS"; 
PINEAPPLE 

NUT 
ICE CREAM 

SODA 
19¢ 

. . . and featuring Mon., Tues., and Wadi: 
1. Cleveland DeUc1ou. Cruahtcl 

Pineapple 

z.. Scoop Wblpped-Cream 

3. 2 Scoopa Sldw.U'. QuaBtr-Ch.W 

Pineapple·Nut Ice CNCIl'Il 

4. Packaqe N. B. C. CooldH 

MALT,ED MILKS .24c SUNDAES ••.•• 19c 

MAGAZINES 
Our new "open. vision" Irolli hal ""811. 

llpace to Install up-to-date marutne ,. 
. and 

New Displays and Values Throughout Our Corner Store! 
$1.00 . McleUOll Wyeth'. Brach'. 

Bruahleu SUNTAN Infant Chocolate 

SHAVE ( FORMULA PARTY 
LOTION 

CREAM 
, 
POWDER MIX 

PREp· TARTAN S. M. A. CANDY 
Soothlnr! AnUae"k! I'odd Noll I-lb. Box 

7ge 5ge' 
• 91c 15e 

LarQe Sile 

lor Normal, 

Oily or 

Dry Hair 

HALO 
Sham,.. 

47c ) 

"- We 
are pro" of 
our new OpeD 

\ 

Prescription 
Department 
Take eeQlel " 
),0'" ,~ 

Brt... hIa wrHtea 
pericrlptlea 

ttl'" 

,f 

We cater to 

Baby~s 

Needs 
G I,B B S .\ 

QUALITY MDSE. 

Complete line 01 Foods, Glfla, 
Oils, Po-.ler and Mecllcr.Uona. 

DRUG STORE 
co~ DUBUQUE & COLLEGE ST. 




